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Wilbarger-Foard ¡Death Claims Eb 
Baptist Workers to Worsham at 6:30 
Meet at Lockett Monday Afternoon

The Wilbarger-Foard Workers 
Conference will be held at the

Thursday, Nov. 20, has been 
dally proclaimed as Thanks-

America's national defense e f
forts requrre a^great expansion of t

day, Xov. IS
v  ... “ « « ,  ciuurraan oi tile Foard here Mondnv

» A V r u n S S  - S o i r  a
support of the greatest , “ember- "  ^  m,fet,n* ’
ship Roll Cull in Red Cr^s his
tory, to be held from November 
1 1 to 30, during the drive that is 
now in progress.
, yir- Seale impresses that Foard 

( ounty has a quota or o50 niem-

member

, „„ -• » . . ]  Eb P. Worsham, 61, prominent
ali American Red Cros-'act'iv'iti.'V baptist i hurch on Tues- Clay County ranchman, resident

» “ - • 1 activities, dav. Nov is  lt was announced of Henrietta over 50 years, died
Each church is re- suddenly o f a heart attack at his 

home in Henrietta Monday after
noon at 0:30 o’clock. Mr. Wor
sham was a hrother-in-law of J. 
\\ . Wishon, Foard County ranch
man, and worked as a cowboy on 
Mr. Wishon’s ranch many years 
ago.

Mr. Worsham, on his wav home

FOUR LUNCH ROOMS IN COUNTY NOW 
OPERATING; AVERAGE OF ABOUT 487 
LUNCHES SERVED EACH SCHOOL BAY

The program «follows

10:00— Song 
tional,

10:20— The

Service and Devo 
P. C. Hamilton.

E v e ry - Member-Can-

: X Day for Crowell by May- l,ers f ° r ahani in tht' national 
f  T. Schiaffai nnH «.*¡1! K.. “ PPeal. “ We must go over the

vass, Rev. Otis Strickland, from Bowie, became ill at Vashti.

C. 1. Schlagal, and will be 
■rated here on that date. 

Last year. President Roosevelt 
piated Nov. 21 as Thanks-

10:40— Report of the Convention, 
Dr. E. S. James. ,

11:10— Wayland 
Quartet.

College.

top in this Roll Call," he added,
“ because the continuance of ¡.he 

»= i..alias- nat,V,ial R e d L’ ross program de- 
ing Day. and as this date did pe,nd? uP°n ‘ he success of the !o-
conflict with the program of c’laPters in appealing for mera-
State Teachers' Association,' ***"*' 

jur Schlagal followed Presi-| ru.ids realized during the R o ll1 
t Roosevelt, and also co-op- period, he pointed out, will Noon.
’ed with the State Teachers' be used to enable the American ] ;i)()___Board Meeting

iation by designating No- ^  Cross and *ts chapters to ear- j * "
ber 21 as Thanksgiving Day. r-v on *ts expanded serv ices to the 1 ; !0— TV ilbarger-Foard W. M. U. 

Following is the Mayor's proc- i Arn,>' and Navy and to widen its I Program.
ti»n: „  ' national defense program for the l ¡45— Song Service, Mrs. J. H i

Whereas, President Roosevelt ! cmnan population. Burns,
pr claimed November 20 as The Red Cross lias more than Devotional. Mrs. A. J Cat.
onal Thanksgiving Day, and doubled the number o f field diree- lin, Wichita Falls,
stated this will be the last i tors and medical workers in its p . . \
he will designate an early 1 employ stationed at Army and ' ra>'t‘r- 

nksgiving Day, and Navy posts and hospitals.' Red Installation Service. Mrs. Vincent |
Whereas, The State Teachers' Cross staffs are at 185 stations Stine, Dist. W. M. U. Pres-
ociation has made knwon its and hospitals covering POO points ident, Henrietta.

to have November 20 as o f military and naval service. Ap- v , i m 
nksgiving Day, and proximately 200 held directors music.
■Whereas. There has been some and assistants are dealing with the Report o f State W. M. U. M eet-1 
fusion existing as to the cele- ablebodied personnel of the Army 

■: date for the City o f and Navy, while another 140 work- 
vil; now 1 ers, assigned to Army and Navy

Ti • refore. As November 20 hospitals, render medical social 
- the most suited day to be , service and communication ser
rated this year as Thanks- vice for convalescent patients a- 
x Day in Crowell, and in well as plun medically apptoved 
«went with President Roose- recreation.
a id in co-operation with the To facilitate these within-canip 
Teachers’ Association, I, C. j activities, Mr. Seale said the Red 

i .lagal, Mayor o f the City Cross has under way a $1,250,- 
Crowell, do hereby officially 000 construction program to erect 
ia.’n, designate and set aside Red Cross administration build- 

ay, November 20, as our ' ings at each of 62 Army camps.
These buildings contain offices, 
consultation rooms, living quar-

A fter emergency treatment, he 
continued his trip home and died 
soon after arriving there. He 

College M a le 'w a s  prominent in civic activities.
A native o f Missouri. Worsham

11:30— Morning Sermon, Dr. John ?aT  H.e1n,j et.ta in 1888 where construction o f a new sexton’s 
Cobb. Dean of Wayland I heJlad rof ,ded *>'»ce. | ci attrt‘‘ rs at the cemetery.

runeral services were held from “ Some substantial donation* 
the First Methodist Church Tues- have been reported by the corn- 
lay afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock with - inittee. ~ ~

Statement Concerning 
Cemetery Association 
Made by Its President

Mrs. X. J. Roberts, president o f 
the Cemetery Association, issues 
the following statement in regard 
to the project which is under way 
to build a new sexton's house;

“ b ollowing a recent meeting of 
the finance committee, renewed 
tfort is under way to hasten the

i r oard County «. i.nmuni- 
ty Lunch Project is now in full 
«way. according to County Judge 
Leslie Thomas, who announces 
that four lunch rooms in the coun
ty are now operating daily through 
the school week. The lunch rooms 
now in operation are Crowell, with 
ten work rs, serving approximate
ly 2T5 lunches daily; Thalia, with 
three workers, serving approxi
mately 1)7 lunches daily; River
side. with three workers, serving 
approximately 65 lunches daily, 
and Margaret, with two workers, 
serving approximately 30 lunches 
daily

Educators, parent-teachers’ as
sociations. social workers, and oth
er persons and agencies have for 
a long time appreciated the value 
o f the school lunch; in recent

Burial was in Hope , mess Men's Association 7ubsTrlb- Knox CoU1,t>' 1831. years, because o f tine depression
1 ed $50 to this fund, and the Busi- was born in Loton, Norway. a r ', a 1 ‘»nsequent centenng ot at-

, — .........- include the widow ness and Professional Women have 1,11 A I)r' 1 *’ • DDJ6. He came to mention on the ill e.. cct< . rr.alnu-
and two brothers, O. D. Worsham, presented the committee with a f  ?xa* at aife o f three years Tntion, public welfare agencies 
Henrietta, and Charles Worsham. ] check for $25. J. R Beverlv con- parents, who .settled in have; madeavailable food sums and
Temple, Okla. tributed $25 and these amounts Bosque County. Mr. Ilseng was un ices which have brought about

Relatives from Crowell attend- ; bring the fund up to about one- marr'*‘d to Miss Cecilia Olson on 1 widespread development ot
ing Mr. Worsham's funeral were, half the sum we hope to raise. Au*- 15- 188'-' To the couple ^hoo! lunches ,n Texas
Carl Wishon, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie ; “ The building committee is were b °rn six children: and they, * u* >eneht> oi the school lunch 
Wishon, Mrs. Geneva Potts, and ; ready anti anxious

P. G. Ilseng of 
Truscott Died 
Friday, Nov. 1

Funeral Services 
Were Held Saturday 
Afternoon
P. G. Ilseng o f Truscott died

1 • mittee. On last Tuesdav'night'at t L  h|u !*°m? ‘“ u Friday’ £ ov: 
Rev. Finis Crutchfield, Vernon, , Margaret, the Farmers’ and Bus- * '^ n*  has been a resident o f
officiating.
Cemetery.

Survivors

John Wishon Jr. to begin as
sembling material that they may

ing, Mrs. W. 
Henrietta.

C. Parrish,

Ï»! Thanksgiving Day.’

Bruce Sullivan No. 
1 Gladys McCoy 
Test Showing Oil

Brother of Mrs. C. W . 
Thompson Passes 
Away in Tennessee

Mr*. Chas.

go to work.”
Mrs. Roberts continues, “ Now 

is a good time to do your bit. I f  
j you prefer to subscribe to the up
keep fund, that budget is pain- 

| fully low. The cemetery needs a 
... thorough going over now.

noil i d i , nU; Thompson was “ \ve thought when it was 
called to Pilot I oint Monday morn-; mowed and cleaned in September, 
ing to attend the funeral of her that would suffice for the fall and 
brother, \\ ill Ragland, which took winter, but. due to the heavy 
place there on Tuesday afternoon, rains, the grass and weeds con- 
She was accompanied to Pilot tinue to grow
by her husband and her daughter “ Don't forget our cause, it is a 
Miss Mary Ragland Thompson and just one,”  concludes Mrs. Roberts.
by Mrs. T. B. Mepper. ___________________

Mr. Ragland had been in fail-

were born 
with the wife and mother, sur 
vive. They are: Mrs. T. T. Berg 
Truscott; Mrs. John Bullion. Tru-

program are manifested in healthy, 
happy countenances, clear, alert 
eyes and desirable weight; con-

cott; Arthur Ilseng, Gilliland; Al- ■ ■■niitnnt.- of improved -  ahi: of-

ing health for several years but 
suffered a complete breakdown 
about two weeks ago and had

TRANSFERRED

Rev. Finis A. Crutchfield, pas 
tor of the First Methodist Church

er Ice Cream 
, to Furnish 
' y Products

Coker Ice Cream Company 
"aanah will furnish the Crow- 
Teery stores with pasteurized 
products beginning tomor- 

morning, Friday, Nov. 14, it 
an1, ou need here Wednesday 

■  by Frank Hook Jr., 
tentative of the company, 

wholesale accounts will be 
Mr. Hook has been selling 

Ice Cream to Crowell busi- 
flrms for many years.

.,e company representative an
ted that the delivering of 

dairy products to Crowell 
.ants is being instituted at 

invitation o f local dairies. The

consultation rooms, living quar- . „n .hnwin»- w is encountered ----- . u 77 i • 4V V. tor oi me r irsi .vietnoaist enuren i . M r , r

ters for the Red Cross stuff, and i n Br^ce Su , f a n  No oLciy i &  ’ since S a i d  p a s ied T ^ y  t f °t T '  i " “ ? ^  ' ¡S k  f c  A  T r u f t T ' i  a reception room and lecture room 0||,. *enn., since tnen ana passea awaj has been transferred to the 1 I,, i
for classes in Red Cross first aid ;, the ’ J M Seaton su vev fiv^ Sunda/.n«Kht. He was born and Central Texas Methodist Confer- i ' V ol the "  ° maa.... i i............................ -  . 1,1 tne -'*• oeaton >ui\e>. nve r,.a m  ,,, p,i0t Point but has re- linpo n tl 11 u-ill K/k olnfinnoJ HOIllt ,and home nursing courses.

He added that the Red Cross
miles south of Crowell, last Sat
urday. A drillstem test of

reared in Pilot Point but has re- ence and will be stationed at 
sided in Memphis for twenty Arlington Heights M e t h o d i s t 1

ten are improved attituiles. at
tendance and learning. The school 
lunch ties into the educational 
pi ogram in a way that cannot be 
denied by anyone who ;« inter

well-being o f chil- 
school lunch, there- 
be recognized as an 

important factor in education.
The school lunch program, then, 

should not he considered as a 
temporary, emergency service but 
a permanent service which would 
be undertaken as an integral part 
of the school program. Local 
initiative, local resources, local 
responsibility, are to be the foun
dations on which the program 

Burial sbuu'd b,i built. Each succeeding 
under the stt'P *n plann*ng should improve

omack Funeral ^  facilii ‘ e9 and th<! syrv‘ce- ar;d
though the federal and state
agencies may be valuable in in
itiating the program, plans should

of

bin T. Ilseng, Munday; Mrs. Ray 
Baty, Gilliland, all living and Carl 
P. Ilseng, who died at the age of 

! three. Fourteen grandchildren 
and one great grandchild also sur
vive him and all o f them were ‘ 0
present at the funeral services. V!l- ! ,e 

The funeral services were held tr>re’ shou‘d 
at the Christian Church at Trus
cott Saturday afternoon with the 
nastor o f the church officiating.
Pall bearers were Byron Bates,
L. B. Batty, C. C. Browning. B.
S. Westbrook. C. A. Bullion and 
I.. A. Haynie. Flower bearers were 
Mrs. Hubert Chowning, Mrs. Bill 

i Nichols, Mrs. Seth Woods, Mrs.
Saxton Hord, Mrs. Oscar Wittie

(Continued on page four) ish American O. & P. Company.

Crowell Wildcats Will Go to Seymour 
Friday Night for Next to Last Game 
of Season; Teams Evenly Matched

wife and one son, Billy Ragland, 
who is a cadet in an aircraft 
school in Jackson, Miss., also by 
his mother, Mrs. Florence Rag
land o f Pilot Point, and by one 
brother, Beverly Ragland, of Tam
pa, Fla., and four sisters, Mrs. Ed 
Moore and Mrs. Will Riney of 
Pilot Point, Mrs. Auburn Setzer 
of Valdese, N. C.. and Mrs. Thomp
son o f Crowell.

Foard County Farmers Are Signing 
“Food-for-Freedom” Pledges This 
Week; Campaign Was Started Monday

*ntiul section several weeks

iteurized dairy products can 
tained from the local grocery 
* beginning tomorrow.

Elizabeth Ross 
pts Position with 

Newspaper
Elizabeth Ross, daughter _______

*r. and Mrs. W. T. Ross of cleared up. Arnold Smith, left 
**kla., former Foard end, who missed the Munday-

The Crowell High School Wild- at Holliday. Both o f these boys j 
L Carter Dairy has sold its cats go to Seymour Friday night ran touchdowns over for Crow- 
of milch cows and the Dra- to play the Seymour Panther-s. ell. Pa“ *
Daii v has reduced its herd There might be more important Kenneth Archer, center, at e slight-¡
(topped delivering milk to the games being played throughout ly injured, but shouldI be in shape

- the state, hut there will not be by game time Friday night. I f  i
a more evenly matched one. These Archer is forced out of the line 
clubs do not only have the same up, C. J. kelton will nil in at t e 
percentage in district standing, pivot post.
.500, but both clubs have victories Crowell will play their last 
over the same teams; Iowa Park game of the season next Thurs- 
and Holliday, and they also have day afternoon at Wildcat stadium 
lost to the same schools, Munday when they take on the Archer 
and Chiliicothe. Chilligothe de- City Wildcats.
feated both by the same margin, Crowell’s probable starting line 
13 points, but Seymour has a up:
slight advantage in other scores. Arnold Smith, left end; T. L. 

Crowell’s injury list is about Owens, left tackle; Alton Roark,
left guard; C. J. Kelton, center; 
Harold Canup, right tackle^ Fred

‘y residents, has recently chiliicothe and Iowa Park games, 
fed a position with the Dal- played the major portion o f last 
Times Herald in Dallas. Friday night’s game. Albert Bird

and Bobby Spears, backs, prov
ed to be in shape last Friday night

] Ross received her Bachelor 
“hence degree in commerce 

the Oklahoma College for 
en >n Chickasha, Okla., this 
August. She is working in 
business office o f classified 
Rising and expects to make 

her permanent home.

m o v i n g  d a y

J Saturday was moving day 
■r- and Mrs. J. A. Stovall, 

E McLaughlin and Mr. 
,n- Charlie Carroll o f Gani- 
* community. Mrs. Mc- 
un recently sold her home 

acres of land one mile 
r*st of Crowell to Mr. and 
farroll and bought the home 

w and Mrs. Stovall on the 
in the east part o f town. 

, and Mrs. Stovall moved 
A v  to the T. J. Bell home 
u n°rtheast part o f Crowell 
m. Mel,aughlin and Mr. and 
farroll have moved to their 
tomes.

portY-f o u r t h  y e a r

News received a renewal 
Ption from J. R. Coffman 
“Werque, N. M., this week 

i he 14th year M r. Coff- 
been^a subscriber to the 

•>lr Coffman is a fo rm e r  
Ci rA der't o f Foard  Coun- 

n t  l,e*n Bving in Al- 
"e for a num ber o f  years.

Pierce, right guard: Charlie 
Thompson, right end; Albert Bird, 
quarterback; Rudolf Halencak, 
left half; Dewitt Cauthan, right 
half; and Bobby Spears, fullback.

son,
weight 6 lbs. 12 oz. 

Audie Brown.

H OSPITAL NOTES National Defense 
Foard county Hospital Meeting Held Last

Patients in: Thursday Evening
Mrs. L. E. Tackett and baby . *  „

Richard Louis, ' A large crowd from Crowell
and other communities of Foard 
County attended the d e f e n s e  
meeting held in the district court 

Patients Dismissed; room last Thursday evening. The
Garland Denton. 1 meeting was sponsored by the
Mrs. J. T. Rose and baby son. ( Foard County U. S. Defense Board

— ------------------ | in the interest of the National
COTTON REPORT Food-for-Freedoni campagin.

I The meeting was in charge of
There were 5,577 bales of cot-1 John Nagy, county farm agent, 

ton counting round as half bales. ■ and the speakers for the occasion 
ginned in Foard County, from the

Appointed Dealer 
for Ford Tractor 
in This Territory

Roy N. Barker is announcing 
this week his appointment as deal
er for the new Ford Tractor with 
Ferguson System. The name of 
the new firm is Barker Implement

Signing Food - for - Freedom 
pledges got underway in Foard 
County Nov. 10, 1941, according 
to Grady Halbert, chairman o f the 
Foard County USDA Defense 
Board, who has returned from a 
district defense meeting at Wich
ita Falls.

Similar meetings, explaining the 
1942 A A A  and Food-for-Freedom 
programs, were held throughout 
the state at the same time to get 
food production in full swing, he 
said.

the A A A  program on individual 
farms. The plan sheet is the of

county, the lunch program in 
Foard County i< row furnishing 
work to all available women on 
WPA, so it is seer, that ;:i addi
tion to being an invaluable asset 
to the health preservation o f the 
children, it also creates desirable 
places for needy workers within 
the county.

Miss Hazel Culbert is now the 
full-time supervisor f ir the coun
tv lunch rooms and she joins with

theThomas in thanking 
ficial" A A A  notice o f 1942 cotton people of hte county for the splen-
and wheat acreage allotments, 
yields and marketing quotas.

“ Farmers should remember that 
the signing of the production 
pledge is not the important phase 
of the Food-for-Freedom cam
paign. It's the follow through, de
livering the goods that will make — - ,
the difference," Mr. Halbert said and correct discrepajicies whwh
in -xplaining the responsibility of ma>'

did co-operation that has been ac
corded the project. It is to be 
remembered, of course, that be
ing a new type of project, neces
sarily certain situations will arise 
wherein it will be wise anu profit
able that al! concerned join hands 
in concentrated effort to discern

Foard County farmers in meeting
The production pledge is in- ! goals, 

eluded in the 1942 farm plan sheet County quotas in the Food-for- 
which will be used in mapping out Fr«edom campaign include:

manager.
In making this

¡ally designed implements so that 
we can make prompt delivery to 
those farmers who need extra
help right now— and who are find- ______^
ing experienced farm hands hard j marketed 
to find. Every farmer who is 
facing the problem of rising costs 
will be interested in the savings 
the new Ford Tractor will bring 
him.”

Mr. Barker invites the fanners 
of this community to phone for 
a demonstratino of this remark
able new tractor right on their 
own work.

A public demonstration of the 
new tractor and implements will 
be held near Crowell on Monday,

Commodity
Approximate 1941 
Acreage or Production

1942 Goal or Percent 
Increase over 1941

■ No. cows milked 1.820 1.920
Milk production 5,840.000 pounds 6,050,000 pounds

| No. hogs marketed
! and slaughtered on 
farms Figures not available 10rl Increase
Egg production 317,000 dozen 349,000 dozen
No. beef cattle, in
cluding calves, 
marketed Figures not available ld>r' Increase
No. farm family
gardens Figures not available 325
Com 1,300 1,300 acres
Feed grains
Oats, barley, rye and
rrain sorghums Figures not available 8% Increase
Vegetables for sale, 
excluding Irish and 
sweet potatoes Figures not available 200 acres
Sweet potatoes for 
sale 100 acres 700 acres
Peanuts harvested 0 acres 0 acres
Sheep and lambs 6 rr Increase

be entailed in the manage
ment thereof.

Let it be definitely remember
ed that commodities circulated in
to the various lunch rooms in this 
county and other counties are not 
low-grade merchandise, but on 
the contrary, and of the highest 
typ» available, with the view in 
mind o f obtaining the best results 
possible from such a project and 
with the idea ever predominant 
that such constitutes a heal:.' pro
gram.

Weather Good For 
Cotton Picking

The weather has been eood this 
week for cotton picking in Foard 
County and many hundreds o f 
bales have been gathered. Gins o f 
the county have been running al
most constantly, both day and 
night. From all reports there arv 
plenty of pickers and farmers are 
taking advantage o f the clear 
weather to get the crop harvested.

A C C ID E N T A L L Y  S H O T
1« and 19, it was announced here 
Wednesday.

crop o f 1941 prior to Nov. 1, 1941, 
as compared with 5,271 bales gin
ned to Nov. 1. 1940, according to 
the Government report handed to 
us by E. M. Crosnoe.

T R A N S F E R R E D  T O  R O C K PO R T

Rev. A. D. Jameson was trans
ferred from Lake Arthur, N. M., 
to Rockport. Texas, at a recent 
session of the New Mexico An
nual Conference of the Methodwt 
Church. Rev. Jameson had been 
in the New Mexico conference for 
many years. He is a former Foard 
County resident.

were Frank Wendt, agent o f Har
deman County, and G. R. McNeal, 
Wichita County agent.

These men told o f the serious
ness of the food shortage in Eng
land and urged the full co-opera
tion of the farmers of the com
munity in the campaign.

B A B Y  SON B O RN

Farmers will indicate in the 
I plan sheet the amount o f produc- 

Mr. Barker’s show rooms are lo - ' tion to be expected o f them for 
rated in Swaim’s Garage building. | 1942.

Outline o f the 1942 A A A  farm
N E W  C A R  R E G IS T R A T IO N S

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tackett are 
the parents o f a baby boy who was 
born in the Foard County Hospital 
on Armistice day at 10:30 p. m. 
Mrs Tackett is the manager and 
Mr. Tackett is the technician at 
the hospital.

program to assist fanners in plan
ning crops for maximum benefit 
paymenst will be made at the same 
time production pledges are sign
ed.

Necessary acres and soil build
ing practices will be indicated in 
other sections o f the farm plan 
sheet. For 1942, an acreage of 
minimum conserving or land uses 

..  , j a _ r% i equal to acreage per cent o f the
^ ei a^InCaid' ®uper *3e" crop land is required fo r full pay

ment with respect to allotment 
crops. Payments are made in pro
portion to performance under this 
pha«» o f the program.

Soil-building practices, which

New motor vehicles registered 
at the office o f the tax assessor- 
collector, A. W. Lilly, since last 
week follow:

Frank B. Main, 1942 Chevrolet
Special coupe.

H. L. Ayers, 1942 Ford Deluxe
tudor.

Ferris-Self Co., 1942 Ford pick
up.

W. M. Wisdom, 1942 Chevrolet 
Deluxe Town sedaii.

fnr* ut„ to ea™ 80*>-balld- Jim Worsham Wishon. 18. son
^  A Carl Wishon o f Crowell, was

^  ^  Mr 7 US Pr° ‘ ^ ta lly  injured Saturday after-
Ka,d «  u. I noon in Eureka. Calif., when a 

«ail „rn.fnn ’ p. _ e bee"  h a tin g  , Kun was carrying. vvas discharg- 
7 * ™ ?  *h° M  i ed accidentally. He had started 

r  lhan neXl  hunting and the accident occurred
the < in the bacl< >ard o i the home.

t ,• . 1 e He was born in Crowell but has
fn ^ o rW  ^ l ^ d L  th /0 ;  “ 1 be<>"  » ' in g  with his mother in
I K ( o r  He i .
banner soil-building year,”  the 
chairman declared.

General plan o f campaign calls 
fo r  completion o f all Food-for- 
Freedom pledges during Novem 
ber. Follow ing the sign-up coun
ty tabulations will be sent to the

a nephew o f Mrs. T. W. Cooper 
of the Vivian community.

O R V A L  H O L T  T O  P R E A C H

Orval Holt o f Quanah will fill 
the pulpit at the First Christian 
Church at the morning service 

state office. Expected production next Sunday, Nov. 16, according 
for 1942 will then be forwarded i to information received from him 
to Secretary o f Agriculture Wick- ¡this week. A large attendance o f 
ard> 1 the membership is urged.



TAGE TWOi Items from Neighboring Communities
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G. G o ililir  ami family l i f t  

<;.• .. .¡ay for 1' unix. Ariz.. w h in  
iy  expect to make their home. 
Mr*. l ari Furgason o f Crowell 

S;.: ! lay ■ ■• lit ami Sunday 
■: t;u horn, ot Mi. and Ml*. Grant 

Morrison.
Lewis Painter and family mov- 

:■ -day from the Owens farm 
a b-aiding which ua* former- 
,. ,|>u \ lilondie > I ’afe.

rv Lou Kleteher of Vei- 
d‘ Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
sday.
E. Russell visited her 
Mrs. Bill Drabek. of 

i the Quanuh hospital
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Mi J.
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Be Q u ic k  To Treat 
Bronchitis

Mos 
ith t!

Chr nc ichitis may develop if 
l, crest cold, or acute bron- 

nitis is not treated and you cannot 
. 3rd to take a chance with any medi

cine less potent than Creomulsion

yc
c

which poos rieht to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
iader. phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beech wood 
creosote by special processwith other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
I: contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell vou a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it gtnck’y allays 'he cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have vour money back. 'Ariv.i

iron
trat

Mr.

B.'bhie Long and little 
if .  P iggy Sharon, o f T ha
ted • it  n other. Mrs. Mary 
i . Saturday.
Juanita Bonian of Grow- 

ti-il , •• . !. Mr* W illiam
rd, and fam ily Sunday. 
Buddy McCreary o f Good- 
: Saturday night and Sun- 

isiting her brother, Dink 
. and wife.

cotton farmers are up 
f i r  boll pulling at pi osent. 
■U"!i picker* are leaving 
i ,,ther points. Bolls are 

rupidl) since the frost 
•ok and the fields will soon 
v  again. A lot o f tine feed 
'landing in the fields here 
lunt of wet land.

F a in ii*  and Busims 
Association banquet held 
,'oli"ol auditorium Tuesday 
'f last week was well at 

A goodly number attend 
l Crowell. The Home Dent- 
ion Club, sponsors of the 
t. report the amount made 
l.iîi».
and Mrs. T. J. Priest o: 

ere Sut

M .1 yce Ann Middlebrook
■ it Saturday right with her
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F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  SPECIALS

TOP PRICE FOR EGGS
CRACKERS E X C E L L  

2 P O U N D  
B O X 17“

PE A N U T  B U T T E R . pail

?<?« BEANS= 1 1 5 «
mi Shortening 3-ib cart § 5 °

T H E  FOARD C O U N T Y  N E W S
Crowell, T „ . t, Nov , 3 ||4j

' l l  '  Mi ivtt. Mi i i e,
f t  of tritweli. attending Sur- 
oa;. School m Crowell betöre tv- 

I i g- fin ie. She was accom- 
.■ hi y Mi. and M i'

M . wi... \ i>it ,1 Mr. and Mrs.
A. Dunn :: tif- afternoon.

• ii Mis. John ivorloy made 
,' . -s 11 linai ah Mu:.

.lay a visite . Ì is '.stir. M l' 
•K i li. Atu.* : s n. ano laroily vvhi'u

Name of Town in 
Oklahoma Changed 
to Gene Autry

A : ditto! i Dilla

Mr. a! .1 Mrs. P. \ I ng of 
Pampa carne .V.oidav of Sast week 
il a io  i:ut 1 !' tili iìhuss of tilt il 

Il o.i.V - e!. I l  '  WI igiil, wili 
v a ' taken lo M. ore’s hospital in 
Vernott t'..at day. cmainii.g tim i 

.in- days Mi ami Mr>. Long 
\, eri accompanied Iu re by tllcii 
sol-., f  1... w: o retunnd homi 

a; . P. \V i ight was also 
il! : :st week l'Ut tl’.ey are botlt 
able to r un ut this writing.

Me . Mrs. Davis Manning of 
.io-e. Calli.. are visitine Iter 

fatner. Art- i Praitt. and ehil- 
• ireii ani ether relative*.

Mr a . Mr* G iorgi Wt ight 
, 'f sons. Herman and Dovi, vis- 
¡tei! G r  limother Taylor and soli. 
Pd Taylor, of Abiiene in thè home 
of their svin and brother. Cari

(Special) - The S.. .:. 
Juiuigh I!. 1!. Bali, v 
mil generai manager 
nus, today joined 

. e nearby town • : 
a rtir County in 
hang .- of the 11 v\ !

F
1 « .—  

Rail« n> 
il ¡'resilient 
of tip Gulf 
citizens ot 

Jt’ ivvyn and 
approving 

s name to

i aylor, 
S .inda;.

an .! family, of C'rowi II

V IV IA N
(B v H salie FisnI

irne Autry, in iionor of thi pop
par movie cowiiot singer.

A crowtl of A5.000 peopie i- 
expected in thè little town in thè 
ilis o f Southern Dilla: orna, Sun 
ay. Nix. Il), which is also Okla- 
oma’s 1! Uh amiivei *ary of stato 
lo.'il, tu dedieate thè neu minio. 
.->iggvst uttrai-tioif of couise. w:ll 
ito (iene Autry. In addition f  
.akiiig part in thè dedicatory pio 
grani, Autry will broadcast 1 •- 
eguliir S.:nda> evening i io i- 

u ¡de radio show front a railroa 1 
rtat car provided by thè Santa Fi . 
This broadcast wdl be inaili freni 
5:10 to 5:55 l ’ST.

The dedìcation 
Governor Leon 
Principal speaker, 
way at 3:00 p. m. 
will he thè governor 
neighboring state

program, w l' 
C. Phillips .-
will get tin,! '! 
Joining Phillij: 

i of ôYi-i'a. 
While tli osi

Mis. A. L. Walling and daugh- 
ti . Bi ic i. a 1 Mr. ami Mrs. 
11. L. Walling spent from Wed
it  sday until Sunday o f last week 
i:i t ie  home o f their daughter 
and sister. Mrs. George Bt-nhain. 
of Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Doty and 
i.i'dien spent Sunday with rela

tives in Gilliland.
Mis* Bernita Fish, who teaches 

:n the Five-in-One school near 
Vernon, spent the week-end with 
er parents. Mr. and Mis. Egbert 

Fish.
T. J. Fitzgerald and daughters. 

Emma Let . Loverle and Lucerne, 
and son. Billie, and Dry# Hayes 
were visitor- • -. the Plains Sun
day.

ne

i-erenionies are in ¡ rogre.-s li ilf a 
dozeti Hollywood n ew-re el ia"i- 
erameti will he in ¡utiun as \n.i .- 
olea ieniove tile -tatioii siga of 
■'Berwyn" and ripíate it v¡• it o o 
.-arrying "Gi-m Autry" m híg 
ietters. A similar chango vi 
'oci.rded at tln village pos 
fice.

e elebrants will d 
eovvgirl outtits and 
tunies to bletid wi 
western liamlet of 
uopulation. In ai

HIGH TEST PHILLIPS 66 POLY GAS ;-.v.;.f;.;..f;Affifvaa.;.f;;

an*n cow no 
old-time i< > 

h t!»i¿ typical 
lu"*s than »il l* 
u.. *.i to t ht* 

numerous 
will takt

il a !

T H A L IA
i F> Minnie Wood I

M: M i

le Roberts 
Far! Hobt

F.

A. Stratton and 
o f Fort Worth, 
id family o f Ver- 
- of North Car- 

their parents. Mr. 
H. Roberts, here last

broadcasts and oratory 
bands and riding clubs 
part in the program.

Movement to bang, t 
"■¡is started rcct ntly when tie  
actor purchased a l.-'idd ae.-e 
ranch, two miles t i.rthwest of the 
town, as pennant!-.: • eadiiuurii i s 
o f hi- rodeo show. A bti Mir g 
program already underway 
call for an expi dituat of •
• ;i' during the next few in 
to make the rani a ■ r.e f ::.i 
places o f the Midi!! west.

Known in ti early >la
letson's R;,: . t! i tow:

rill

COLO 
MOTORS

Before you buy your next tankful o f  Ion is loaded with extra inst. i:-firing 
gasoline, note well these three fast- elements. Ready to  vaporm more

quickly. Certain to give faster -up.
1. Higher test gasoline starts eold ^ ,ofe flexible response to i -ottle.

motors faster.
2 . Phillips is the W O R LD ’S  LARG-

Smoother running.
I f  you're worried by the t! • -lit of

EST PRODUCER of natural high starting trouble in cold wcutli .'take*
test gasoline. load o f f  your mind . . .  by t.d i ; on a

3. Higher test Ph illips 6S Poly G as load o f the lively power an d D-ut start-
c o sts  noth ing extra. ing supplied by Phillips «> 1’. Gas.costs nothing extra,

Every degree the thermometer drops W e sincerely believe it is tins «m-

IT.
is an added reason for using Phillips 66 ter's best buy in cold-weather g.iinline 
Poly Gas in your car, because every gal- ...a t the Orange and lil.uk 66 Shield.

\Y. .la
gent for tin 

1--7.

sor.
Fies
and
Mrs
viti.

Mr

r. and Mrs. J. D. Bryson and 
Donald, and Mi.-s Maxim 

her nf Lawton, Okla., Mr. 
Mrs. J. X. Bryson, Mr. and 
A. M. Brvsmi and son. Mar- 
f Mineral Wells. Mrs. Ira

P h i l l - u p  w i t h  P h i l l i p s  fa  tfndariTSi
in* nanu*. as ru 
_ Arditi ere. O 
•od. Wayne .. 

;:u-s in thi' c

W-

ker o f Okmulgee. Okla.. Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. C. R. Bryson, Mr. and 
Mr- E. A. Punagan and Mr*. D. 
W. Pyle o f Crowell were visitors 
ir. the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
S. Fleshei Sunday. The occa
sion was to celebrate the floth 

irthday o f Maxine.
Mrs. J. K. Ij&r.gley has return

ed home fre 
in Wink ar 

Miss Ge

1942 Payment Rates 
Announced by Rennels

-, ..a- uid William Hi fT, 
ist labor leader, beco mi 
l the news?

In what European country 
Volga River located?

a vi*it with relative- 
Anton.

1 i: J - L Kl l Ì
Texas

Lamarr Matt-ew-, ... Other
rn.ers

i 1 ’ <1 ! -
Worth, visited ber ly t F* « .•• v  ' T. H. Mat- 'aid.

College Station. Nov. 10.—  
F.ut- - o f payments to Texas farm
er- under the l'.'-fj A AA  program
are directed at greater conserva
tion on individual farms, accord
ing to Fred Rennels. a-sistant aii- 

officer

In what European count:y 
e citv of Odessa Heated?

Where is the college < f Ni tri 
I located?

rh, AAA

P

¿O. !r. what country in Euri 
i- > i : :n located?

t Answi • - i • page D .

SGWBOY BOOTS
IN STOCK or M AD E  to MEASURE

We Will Trade for Your Old Boot- 
Dancing IMates

Expert Shoe Repairing Shoe Laces and Polishes

H. C. (Jack) Thompson’s Shoe Shop
In 12 Main Street VERNON.T E X A S

prt

Mr

\V

g o t o *
?

Ai
M-

Jac
May •

Mr.
I6ÎÎV

Mr

B
frit

? the degree with 
• -.stit.g. or s oil

er l'ago requirements

LABBER GIRL (  \N

BfcKING POWDER 19» 
WAFERS N \ l i l > (  O  

V A N I L L A  
L A R G E  P A <  K A Í .E 17c

BOLONEY 
STEAK

P O U N D 15c
'E\ EN 
UT

POI ND 25e
<10 \R CURED

P J W  $v.
POUND

C

BRING US YOUR EGGS

Edward Watt • * Fort Worth 
■-it'd relatives here one night 

week.
Duane i dtpf s. who is attending 
• • . -i Abil. no. visited his par

ts M and Mrs. Harley Capps, 
i-< la-t week-end.
T ' • i tiy's basketball player* 

' -•• Odell Friday night for :. 
di game, and the score was ,'¡5 

in favor of the Thalia team. 
M. Jackson and son, David,

d

b
J

in Ranger lasvisited relativ 
v cek-end.

Parlin McBeath and family of 
- •rinptown visited his brother.
. I. McBeath. and family here a 

while last week.
Travis McKinley, T. R. Cates 

• <: Lew Wi«dom visited Maurice 
I’ enham ;n Vernon Saturday 
t.ight.

Dale Earthman, R. G. Whitten. 
I i! i r Swan and Miss Mary .jo 
Johnson vi-ited Reid Johnson and 
‘ inert Lee Earthman in San An- 
f  ' la - * week-end.

ding allowances estab- 
7( cents per acre on 

• ■ - • : - !•
mi nt,- may be earned by carrying 

• tpproved practiies, the A AA  
official explained.

As in previous years, payments 
under the program depend upon 
t! 1 SoOd.niiO.OOO annual appro- 
I nation authorized ir the AAA 
Act of l'.t.’iH, Kennels -aid. Rate- 
are ubjeot to JO per cent upward 
or downward revi-ion depending 
upon the degree with which farm
er comply with the program.

Instead o f total soil-depleting 
nl!o*ments as established under 
past programs, next year’s pro
gram provides a specified pcrcent- 
ag< o f cropland be devoted to 
ere- on-resisting or soil-conserv
ing crops or land uses. This pro- 

■ n o f the program is a forward 
in continued soil improve- 

m: • *, Rennels pointed out.
To meet Food - for - Freedom 

¡go:- Tex-as fanners should plan 
the':- conservation program in line 

I wit defense needs, he -aid.

%  SERVICE OT
D istin c tive  w ith o u t b e in g  expensive

CHEVROLET'S NEW MODELS
T h e i r  s u r p a s s i n g  q u a l i t y — p l u s  t h e i r

j *tep
tVl pnf

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
BÎO KENTS

Q’ ESTIONS AND ANSWERS

What is the pumose of the 
h law?

H a n e y - R a s o r

Cod rtc*<\
where lov 
cour 
tesy 
son.

F

i- love in trifles, and ! 
is not. though its 

erfcits may abound, cour- 
.tcclf is not.— (jeiirge Jack-

What -fate floes Garter Glass 
-ent in the F. S. Senate?

S<

I

man feels instinctively 
t at ab the beautiful sentiments 
in the world weighs less than a 
-me.' n v ily  action.— James Rus. 
sell Lowell.

N<' b . t n th di es one- become 
an outcast. Not by birth does one 

c> *r.i a noble; through deeds it 
is trial one becomes an outcast, 
through deeds it is that one be
comes a noble.— Sutta.

To what political party does 
-.or Garter Glass belong?

r  s u r p r i s i n g  e c o n o m y — s e t s  t h e m  o p a r t  N CHEVROLET AIDS

D E S IG N ED
f r o m  a l l  o t h e r  " T o r p e d o ”  m o d e l s nationauchnm

T O  LE A D  IN Superlative grace and beauty distin
STYLING guish Chevrolet’s new Fleetline Aero-

•
D E S IG N ED

sedan and new Fleetline Sportmaster.
And, of course, they also bring you all 

of the Unitized Knee-Action comfort . . .
s i nT O  H A D  IN

PERFORMANCE
all of the Valve-in-Head "Victory” per
formance and economy . . .  all of the ■ p p i f j

• 30-year-proved dependability which char

D ES IG N ED
acterize the new Chevrolet—T h e  F in e s t

yi/ Att 11 SVt rfl
T O  LEA D  IN
f/AblAIIU

VjttUXTiHCl OJ .111 I lt t lC .
See these distinguished cars at your

I  ECONOMY nearest Chevrolet dealer's, and convince 
yourself that " I t  pays to  b u y  th e  lea d e r__J . . . 1 a a . a a a

k X M m

tie-
Ha:

Of what important delega
to Europe was W. Averell 
man tho head? IT PAYS T O  BUY THE LEADER AHD GET THE LEADING BUY

I 5. For what did the U. S. de- 
stroyer, Kearney, become known

If a feeder lamb gets stiff or 
bloated give it a four ounce 
syringe of mineral oil. Exercise 
also will help the bloat.

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO,

Crowell,

lien

<B:
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWSIlems from Neighboring Communities
RIVERSIDE

(By Bonnie Schroeder)

>Ir and Mrs. Robert Richter
an, l baby o f Corpus Christi visit- 
i(j Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carr Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Appleby of 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Appleby of Five-in-One were vis. 
¡t,',rs in the home o f their aunt. 
Mrs. A. R- McClanahun, and fam- 
jjVt Saturday afternoon.

A called meotitur o f the River* 
siJt. Parent Teacher Association 
V-a* held at the school Friday af- 
!t.rn<>on. The next regular meet
ing of the association will be held 

[ at the- school Tuesday afternoon,
y, iv. IS, instead o f Nov. 20, the
scheduled date, because the school
„ill he dismissed Nov. 20 and 21 

I fjr the Thanksgiving holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. llearrell Seales 

I .,nd Mi>s Zeldn Scales o f Vernon 
visited in the home o f their par
ut,. Mr. and Mrs. (¡. \V. Scales,

|Sunday.
Richard Johnson was dismissed 

-day from the Crowell Hos- 
Ipital. where he received medical

treatment for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell 

and -on of Eastland visited his 
mother, Mrs. J. |.. Kennels, Sat- 
uiday and Sunday.

Mrs. \\. M Riiminei of l.ockett 
is visiting her son. August Pum
mel and family, this week.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Akers and
'Mullen oi ( ,raliam were guest, 
<>l Mr. and Mrs. Sam Billingsh t 
Sunday. Mrs. Akers is Mr< Bil
lingsley 's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gloyna
and children of Lockney visited
Mr. uni! Mrs. Ilornian Gloyna Sun- 
day.

Raymond Cihson of Fort Bliss, 
h.l Paso, arrived Wednesday for 
a visit with his parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Fred (iibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Matts
and son, and Frank, Robert, and 
Emma Matus spent Sunday in Sey
mour.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richtei
and baby left Monday for their 
home in Corpus Christi after an 
extended visit with his mother, 
Mrs. Joe Richter, and family.

Miss Bennie Lee Bradford left 
Saturday for Abilene to visit her

i ' ’ ■’.* •' Odis C.aAcon, and fam-
.... and attu.deci the bedside of 

a li tend. Miss Golila S! »an, who 
ls , . > '  1:1 hi a hospital there, 

u :i" d Mrs. Lee Appleby of 
" ' v 1 s!" ,,it Saturday night ami 

-m ay with Ids dster, Mrs. A. R. 
Met lanahan, and family.

Mm. L. B. Dunson has return
'd home after spending three 
months visiting relatives in John
son County. She was accompa
nied home by her nephew, Uur-
...... 1 Smith, and Miss Ruth An-
"'son of liodley, who spent Sun- 

»j the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
loin Dunson.

Guite a number from this com
munity attended the carnival and 

I'lay. 1'he I! >l>-goblin House, 
1,1 ' e 11 alia High School audi- 
torium Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings.

ivid Lee Owens 
i her parents, 

Ben Bradford, Sun-

Sugar 10-lb c!ÿ 54c
PEACHES Del Monte A E lt

2 cans W w

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 cans 2SC
Del Monte Sliced or
PINEAPPLE

Crushed
No. 2 can 17c

KRAUT 25«
CORIAl Del Monte A C *N N°* 2 Can» Z D C

Pineapple Juice, Del Monte . . 3 cans 25c

Flo TULIA’S BEST 0 4 .59 
48-lb- sack------------  w 1

I l f  as $ f

FLOUR, L i l y ................24-lb sack 75c

GRAPE NUTS 2 pkgs 25c
RAISIN BRAN large pkg 1Q C
TCIMA'TOES 3NT L  2 5 ‘
CORR CREAM STYLE A P .  

No. 2 Can / ? | v  
3 Cans

Pork and Bean», large No. 21 can . . . 10c

YAIMS No. 1

Bush«■i 4 9 c
B A C flIN  DRY SAILTIb . j L 5 C
SAUSAGE, Pure Pork lb 19c

BOLOGNA pound 14°
BACON, Sugar Cured, Sliced . . .  lb 25c
A V p  ■  I #  TENDER»TEAR seve£h'm> 23e
A l  P A  o u r ■A " f tI I I  l - l l  FAVORITE
V l t a k V  POUND J i  m

HONEY
PURE TEXAS 
COMB

GALLON
ONE-HALF
GALLON

EXTRACTED

89e
39e

SOAP, P and G ............6 large bars 25c

Top Prices for EGGS. See Us

IWEHBA’S
CASH GROCERY

INHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

phone 83M Free Delivery

Mi and Mrs.
tif i 'rowell visi
Mr. ;unti .Mrs. it ;
day.

Ray Mediana!
io Iìrownwooil,
cats. Mr. and M'

visited his pur- 
A. R. MeC'lana- 

han. Sunday of last week.
Mrs. L. B. Dunson received 

w.ird Saturday that her son, Ottiee 
Dunson, submitted to an opera
tion in a Fort Worth hospital Fri
day and latest reports indicate 
bat he is improving satisfactor

ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Lambert 

and daughter o f Five-in-One visit
ed in tile R. L. Rheay home Sun
day.

Mrs. Otto Schroeder and daugh
ters and Audruy Schroeder visit- 

l ed Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Lindsey o f 
Thalia Sunday evening.

The Millionth— For America’s Defense

¡ m a m  j :
stions

1. To prevent persons on the 
federa 1 payroll taking any i tiv 
part in polities and elections.

2. Virginia.

•‘1. Democrat.

1 The C. S. delegation to the 
 ̂Moscow conference.

5. It was torpedoed by 
man submarine off the c 
Iceland.

0. lie is on trial chary 
j extorting $550.000 from film pro. 
during companies in violation o f 

| the federal anti-racketeering act.

7. Russia.

8. Russia.

1». South Bend, Indiana

10. Russia.

R A Y LA N D
(B y  J. C. Davis)

Garvin and 
of Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bowers and 
sons of Vernon spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Lawson and family.

Horace Abston and Preston 
Colcluser of Wichita Falls visited 
hontefolks here over the week
end.

Mrs. Dora Faughn returned 
Tuesday from Corsicana where 
she had attended the funeral of 
her brother-in-law, S. V. Tramel.

Miss Juanita Mansel spent the 
week-end with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blevins and 
children o f Thalia visited her fath
er, W. J. Abston, Sunday. Mr. 
Abston returned home with them 
for a visit.

Mrs. Bill Barrett and daughter, 
Billye Jean, and Mrs. Lawrence 
Moore and daughter, Wanda, of 
Paducah visited J. C. Davis Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
small son, Kenneth, 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley.

Mrs. Levi Lewellen is in a Ver
non hospital ill with pneumonia.

It. A. Rutledge, who has been 
ill, is slowly improving.

The sweet potato crop is mak
ing a better yield than was at 
first thought. Most of the crop 
is harvested. H. T. Faughn has 
about (5.000 bushels in his curing 
plant, Tom Lawson about 2,500 
bushels. R. L. Rheay 3,000. A. 
T. Beazley has sold most o f his 
crop. Several others have from 
(500 to 1.000 bushels in their cur
ing plants.

Some cotton fields are yielding 
more than one bale per acre. 
Some o f the lighter, sandy lands 
are not making very much.

There are hundreds of acres of 
feed neednig harvesting, but bind
ers are scarce and some of the 
ground is too wet. Verna \\ eekley 
of Lockett, who has a farm just 
across the river north o f here, 
purchased his tenant’s share of the 
maize crop and turned his cattle 
on it.

BLACK
(Dorothy Hall)

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Gentry 
of Acme visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nichols Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hunter 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Gentry of Crowell 
Sunday. _  , , .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Drabek of 
near Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Pechacek and family a while
Sunday. _

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mabe of 
Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kamstra of 
Crowell visited in the home of 

and Mrs. Clyde Cobb and 
family Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Gentry of 
Crowell visited in the home of 
Mr. Gentry's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Gentry. Sunday.

Wayne Cobb, who is attending 
college at Arlington, came home 
Sunday and spent until Monday 
night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde Cobb. His parents 
and sister, Wanda, and grandmoth- 
or accompanied him to Quanan 
Monday night to take the tram 
for Arlington.

r e t u r n s  t o  a . a  m .

Louis Franke, for the past year 
on leave from the Texas A. & M- 
College Extension Service with 
the Consumer Division o f the Ut- 
fi.e of Price Administration in 
Washington. D. C., returned to A. 
A- M. on November 1 to resume 
hi« work ns extension editor.

Laura Lane, former assistant 
editor who served as acting ex
tension editor during Franke s ab- 
«enco, has been named associate 
extension editor. Miss Lane was 
a member of the Vernon Record 
staff prior to her appointment to 
the Texas Extension Service in
Julv. 1939. _  . ,

AP-veteran C. A. Price, who 
served as acting assistant editor

A S thouunds o f defense workers cheer, the one-millionth aerial frag
mentation bomb produced by the Budd plant la presented to CoL* 

D. N. Haute man (le ft ), and Brig. Gen. B. O. Lewfr, o f the A rm y 
Ordnance Department, by Edward O. Budd, President o f the Philadel
phia firm. Although the exact rata o f production of the new bomba, aaid 
to be tha moat deadly o f their type in the world, ia a closely guarded 
military secret, it is one o f the highest in the U. S., officials revealed. 
The bomb i< designed for use against infantry, r

Nineteen Texas Boys 
Recipients of Santa Fe 
Educational Awards

College Station, Nov. 11.—  
Nineteen Texas boys today were 
certified by State Club Leader L. 
L. Johnson as recipients of the 
Santa Fe Railway annual educa
tional awards, which will enable 
them to further careers.

The state winners in territory 
served by the Panhandle & Santa 
he and the Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe are: Trellis Summers, 
Hereford; William Brigham, Tux
edo; Bobby Cox. Plains; James 
Vineyard, Kress; Dale Hull, Ver
non; James Simpson, Roby; Ed
ward Jaynes, El Paso; Nelson Fos
ter. Fai well ; L. D. Ballard, Plain- 
view.

Leon Parsons, Direct; John A. 
Reed, East Bernard; Alfred Pohl- 
meyer, Bren ham; Ira Mixon, 
Magnolia; Jodie B. Gerron, Ennis; 
Warren Barton, Sweetwater; D. 
C. Moore, Ben Franklin; Stephen 
Crump, Waco; Milton Heinze, j 
Miles; Tommy Macik, Chriesman.

The educational awards, offer- 
d through E. J. Engel, president 

o f the Santa Fe System, permit 1 
the winners to attend the Nation- 
d Congress o f 4-H Clubs start- I 
ing Nov. 29. at Chicago. In all, ! 
sixty-five 4-H boys and girls se- \ 
leeted annually on basis of j 
achievement by state club leaders 1 
in the states served by the Santa 
Fe. will be guests of the railway, j 
The Santa Fe winners will have ' 
opportunity o f engaging in na- I 
tional competition as well as at- | 
tending the International Live- j 
stock Exposition.

Awards and certificates o f mer- ! 
it from the Railway will be pre- ! 
seated the winners at an early 
date.

Your Horoscope

November 10, 11. —  You are 
very civic minded but take no 
part in political affairs. You are 
very artistic and have much mu
sical ability, although you lack 
confidence in yourself. You are a 
deep thinker, rather secretive, and 
have few confidents.

November 12, 13. —  You are 
good natured and full of fun. You 
are happiest when traveling. You 
have a fine mind and are capable 
of great self-control. Although 
fond of travel your home ties are 
stronger.

November 14, 15, 1*5. —  You 
have an affectionate, kind nature 
that makes you many warm 
friends. I f  you ever give offense 
it is always unintentional. You 
are very proud and independent 
and have a mind o f your own. i 
You have a brilliant mind, are 
fond of music and the finer arts. 
You would do well in the field of 
science.

TEXAS SENT 6 OUT OF Id
I

College Station, Nov. 10.— Tex
as furnished *i out of the 1*5 mem- 1 
hers o f tin- Cotton Advisory Com
mittee which met November 3 in 
Washington, D. C„ to work our i 
policies for the operation o f the 
cotton loan program.

Texas members were: Will Port- I 
er, Caldwell, representing farm- ' 
ers; B. L. Anderson, Fort Worth, j 
and R. D. Ernst, Houston, repre- I 
senting warehouses and compress- 1 
es; Marc Anthony, Dallas, repre- | 
senting shippers; Fred Florence, i 
Dallas, representing l e n d i n g !  
agencies; and Will Clayton. Hous- | 
ton, representative at large.

The committee met at the re- 
ouest o f the Commodity Credit 
Corporation o f the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Future 
meetings will be held as occasion 
demands.

lit TiKi FOR 0  
Tuc ptRF ftT  TG

two-

A l the and of Thanksgiving d’^rers 
everywhere ysu’il fnd Sales Choc
olates. Because Thanksgiving Is one 
day In the year when the complete 
menu has to be of the best. For 
any occasion when you wan* good 
candy make it Gales.

Fergeson Bros.
Druggist«

M EN  W A N T E D
TO W ORK in AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY
The South's leading aircraft training school, will train 
a limited number of men between the ages of IS and 31 
to work in the aircraft industry at salaries from SI05 
to $250 per month.

Now is your opportunity to get ino the leading in
dustry in America.

Requirements: Grade school education. American 
born, physically fit. Only $20 cash will start you. 
balance in small monthly payments after you go to 
work in aircraft factory.

See or write our bonded registrar. Mr. L. L. Gouge, 
at 202 Bailey Hotel, Vernon. Texas. Thursday. Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday of this week.

BOB BOYLE AIRCRAFT SC HOOL. Inc.
Dallas. Texas Los Angeles. Calif.

during the past year, will remain j 
on the extension editorial force I 
and has dropped the “ acting”  part 
o f his title.

L E T S

TALK TURKEY
A B O U T

f f h y i e  o H d ß

L IC H T
H you or* to sit down to your Thanksgiv

ing Day dinner under the dim. dingy, 
yellow glow ol an old fashioned kero

sene lamp, you will loee much oi the joy ol 
.his festive time. You cannot Imagine what 
added cheer, pleasure and happiness a  
modern white light would bring. Zest and 
flavor to tho lood. sparkle and beauty to the 
table, and smiles that you can actually see 
on the laces oi one and all. You may have 
all this today, tomorrow and years to come, 
when you

Provide Your 
Family with a
TH arue lous

Aladdin
KEROSKNI

Mantle Lamp10 Big Features:
Gives 60 Condi# Power White 
Light; Bums 50 hours on 1 gal
lon kerosene; Light« Instantly 
with Match; Safe— Cannot ex
plode; Economical; No Odor. 
Smol! or Noise. Lasts a Lifetime 
Decorative— BeautifuL

T M Û S M  
I A llO W A M C i
For ami 010 LAMP 

I Sort or Condition

AS IllUlTRATIO$720
AS ABOVE 
klSS SVADi 
AND TRtPOe
$5.45

Bring In that old lamp Today «Trade 
and Take Home an Aladdin Lamp at 

A  B I G  S A V I N G

M. S. Henry &  Co.

"Five morning* n ueek. nine month* a year, ire 
mother* of Texas get our children ready for school.

i%ln our home and a million other Texas home* , 
that'* one of the first and most important duties of 
a mother's day. Sometimes Dad finds out u hat a job 
it is when he has to do it by himself.”

All o f us want our children to have the best education 
possible. Most o f us look to the public schools for this.

Fortunately, Texas has the best public schools in the 
South. Helping to build and operate them is the Texas petro
leum industry which pays 24 million dollars a year in taxes 
for school purposes.

These petroleum taxes pay an average o f one-fourth the 
rost o f educating our children. Altogether, they meet the 
entire expense o f schooling nearly 400.000 Texas bo\s and 
girls.

In addition, oil has contributed substantially to the TO 
million dollar permanent school fund. Oil is also responsi
ble for much o f the 30 million dollar permanent university 
fund, which has made possible the expansion o f the Uni
versity of Texas and A. & M. College.

Furthermore, taxes on petroleum products add another 
111 million dollars a year for the schools o f our State.

Our children get a 
better education today 
because of the Texas 
petroleum industry.

This 'Adiirtìstmunt Paid fo r  hy Various Unit» .>/ tho Industry and Spoutouad §J5

TEXAS MID-T.ONTINENT Oil. AND GAS ASSOCIATION)

■ 4 v
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ONE A N C H O R  NOT E N O U G H !

T. P. K!i i t ' ' .  O " n  - K<! i11 r.

Entend ¡it : e F. st Office at 
Crowd!, Texas, ..> m ( i m ! c.a.-s 
matter

Cro**tH, T t v s i ,  N o».  13, ÎS41

NATIONAL E D IT O R IA L .
ASSOCIATIONIM H &  K s r m z t z :

T E \  V - O IL  IN D I  S T K \
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Vital We Thmlc
(By Frank Utzon)

th
th-

nevsptiut

We ha\e the c.ülM  *tock

o f E lectr Lam p- * ' «  Have '.a* rr.av>r

ever r.ad

$1 .59  to S14 .50

M. S. Henry & Co
G SCUOCI 
; . i- f  T « 1+(
»V rj. ,r¡A

GOOD FARM FOR SALE
Located milt «est of Quanah Highway on 

Pease River. 43k acre*. with 165 acre* of good sandy 
<«m farm land in cultitatian. balance in pasture. 
Thi" is known as the 1 uttle home place and i» one 
of -he EXTRA good tarnt« that border on Pease Riv
er. Th:« pia' e priced to «eli at once at S21.00 per 
acre.

The rop of both cotton and feed on this place 
is perfect, and to -ee ‘ hi« place, in the next few da>« 
will prove its real merit«. The pasture is extra good.

Also 320 acres. « mile« north and one-half mile 
west of Crowell, 165 acre« in cultivation. *20 per acre.

CLAUDE CALLAWAY
Box 516 Phone 161-M CROWELL, TEXAS

Bus.ru>« o f ail kinds and every 
war. r.ti.vrdual ha> i-irn called 

r. t.' make sacrifices a*rd .«till 
sacrifice- that the defense

, that nothing 
ire1 with the 
ig our army 
•nr air force

aur.til.v walking off defense jobs 
ind asserting they will stay off 

they get them demands. Not 
t v  that they use every effort 
o keep ».ff the job others who are 

willing to work.
Congress should forget some o f 

it> "social gains" twaddle and pass 
a law prohibiting jurisdictional 
«trikes. The law should make re
sponsibility a personal matter with 
labor loaders the same as it does 
with, busim -s. 1; should not make
fish of one ar.d fowl of another. 
CongM ss has a «i critic function 
in t' « matter and should no long
er fail to recognize it.

in lio 
hall h
P upot

■ l ’s;i

Red C ro s s -

M e « . ' . •'

Crowell Wildcats Defeat Holliday 
Eagles, 24 to 6, at Holliday Friday 
Night for Second Conference Victory

The Crowell Wildcats won therr 
►»vend conference football victory 
Friday night when they defeated 
the Holliday Fugles 24 to ti ¡it 
Holliday.

Ti e Wildcats showed tiuir >u- 
perioi ity over the Kaglcs through - 
out the contest. However, Bone-y, 
quarterback for Holliday, lived up 
t ms reputation o f being the hist 
I asser in the district by complet
ing sixteen heaves out of thirty- 
-even attempts. The Wildcats 
used ¡1 four man line at times to 
try to break up Kagle passes. In
terception of passes were made 
for Crowell by Roark. Spears. T. 
L. Owens, and Thompson. Roark 
intercepted a pass on Crowell's 
sixteen yard line to break up an 

agio touchdown drive in the first 
quarter. Thompson intercepted 
•as pass in the second quarter on 
the fifty yard marker and return
ed it le r a touchdown with the- aid 
of spier.did blocking from Roark 
and Haleneak.

Crowell si nel in the fast quar
ter w hen Owens intercepted an 
Kagle | ass on Holliday - 40 yard 
■ me. Ki el runs and line plunge s 
by Bitei. Haleneak ano Spear* car
ried the ball over. The try fe.r 
point was wide. Crowell fi, Hol
liday 0.

Thompson made nis intercep
tion and fifty yard return for 
Crowell's second toucheieiwn.

Taking the ball on a punt from 
the Ealges e>n the fifty yard line, 
the Wildcats we rke el the hall de>wr. 
field into seeming position, and 
Spears cracked the line for a -

I not to o denied. Beote y passed 
¡0 Winton .'15 yards to the trow 
el] k and again to Kirksey, Eagle 
b f: ■ alf. to Crowell's one yard 
i i . Spears maele one of his jar- 
i ¡rg t.iolwe's on Kirksoy to fence 
tl e Eagle back out of the game. 
R ne y ' tW" attempts we nt ov. 
or the tight -ido for a touchdown. 
Tho try for extra point was wide- 
aim the game ended 24 to •! for 
the Wildcat«.

Tile two weeks' lest made t row- 
ell's entire team look good. Bird 
was I'lii k in early season torni; 
Smith playing hi« til« t conference 
came, played well; Thompson and 
Roark played their best game of 
the season; ami Spear* wu* tops 
a s  usual at the fullback position. 

Bone-v. passer, and Winton, 
Holliday.

PROTECT YOURSELF TODAY
TOMORROW M a ; Be Too LATE
When you are the victim of an automobile -1Ct.:ri 
how will you and your family pay your r egu l a r ’ 
pense» and meet the extra medical bills, with
income cut off?

BETTER IN VESTIG ATE  BEFORE IT 
IS TOO LATE. W e have just the policy 
that you need and at very little cost.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crowell, t ( x

other score in 
The half ende. 1

second quarter. 
• to 0 for C ro'.v-

.1

uch.ti
eft e

A couple 
with St->ut carry r.g 
Crowell's last 
skipped arout: 
ty-fivo yards 
The Kick was 
score 24 to 0.

The Eagles

.round plays 
the ball -et 
<wv: up. Bird

‘ speed 
' «teed i

nterchant for 
ut f er the Kagl
Starting Line-L

Crowell Position
Smith

L ift  Er.d
Owi ns

Leit Tackle
Rea: k

Left (>ua:d
; Archer

Center
i’ it ree

Rieht Gut.rd
j Car.up

Right Tackle
i ThumpsOB

Right Er.d
' Bird 

Hn’er.ca
t^uartei bai k

k .
Left Half

Kelton
Rieht Half

Holliday
Phillips

New Subscribers Are Being Received 
in Greater Numbers Than Ever Before: 
Many Also Renewing for Another Yea

Mahler

Hoing

T etcher

M< • Ic
Singletary 

Burge 

. Roney 

Kirksev 

Wenton 

What lev

Probably the largest number o f i reived since Oct 
new subscribers are being added j Danic-l Bii«i , 

■iption li*tj n«v.. Shut,, l
the annual fall

1 follow:
1 "inland, Me.JThe News' subscription list ¡ DaVt, shultz. Rt. -2; L.' Horn

sii.ee tre annual fall campaign m - -™ ..,,., , ,
-, subs, ri,.«ions started a few o ”  fc * ,  W ' l
W C . ¡ . g o  than has ever been re- n,.t.(i<.r A'ustin. , W(C u;
<■« rded at this office. Many who 

av. been taking the j»aper in
_  Weber, Vivi

iati; T. T. (lolightl, city.
T. H. White, Sa Joa I

. jv jn(rstojt ic  ti'st. some for ¡1 long period *!' . 11 Cal
os' veins, an also re n e w in g  th e ir  • ,'r  lss - ^ '« “ John-on, Livings«
- >,■•■ I'tior- 1 Texas; G. A. Mon on. Rt. 2:

' i " ,  . , A. Howard. Rt. .1. Haskell-C
•a.' that people want to Graham, city; Mrs ' w .,

- osi-rib. for the paper is grati- te,. Aui,tin;' Ml> R K. Lanyoij
Amarillo.• m. .. d greatly appreciated.

Per., wais and new subscribers re-
William E. Well , Chicago, I’ll 

• Mrs. Tom R. • • Anfctf

twen-
11 el-

go
1(10

ir. vc

Fullback
«: ; - ;. t i - - for C r o w e l l :  

Cat; than, halfback; P>. Owens, 
'alfbaek; Vecera, guard; Hunter,

Stout,

W< •lo iim d  sources say that . >andlm. \ ivint::  ̂ '  ,( ' Pj
-, ite of th. insistent demands ‘ "  • V ' 1
... A ir. I rie a li I.« ginn and «¡th- I **unn. roani ( it r. 1. Rn.ar.lby th« American Legion and nth- i Ĵ unr,

tr  American organizations Harry roani ( ity : W . I. -uv r. 
Bridgi ' aat abt r indicai, ! Mrs. L. \ . Jol • : K.
will • <>t be ii. ported. The rea- Grimslcy, Thalia. R i tf:.a| 

> givi " - that he has "high Albuquerque, N. M D. Burs.

f  • A . V a t «  r 
A- ;« r.- f'r< . • r t . r > - •

The
«-rat: 
WS V:

.. S . . G «i. - f f f ;
,r, wattT&r -sf«-*y technique'- 

s rr. rv . • r. <> «v r. s - . r. < •
r aionjr r.s*.or * . .¿;r-
►«>44 fir*t aid Ftat.or- arci

JUST RECEIVED! A Carload-lot of 
the n e w  FORD TRACTORS with 

FERGUSON SYSTEM
Ir. addition v  or,tailing a .".f j 

r:ur*e- ff.r tr.«- Army and I 
Navy, the Red Cross N’ ur-ing .ser
vice ,a-t year r-arefl fo r U 17.751* J 
ease« through .*- »public health | 
nurse- Conducting 5.700 cia-see ; 
¡n Red Cross Horr.e Nursing, *r.« 1 
-ervire taught 81,000 women ar.e 
g:rl* ir. 1,000 communities the | 
value o f healthful homes and th« 
fundamentals of horr.e nursing 
c-are o f the sick.

“ This year, for the first *.rr.e, 
Mr. Seale reported, "enrollrn« r." 
in the American Junior Red Pros 
is being conducted simultaneous
ly with the R«,U Cali for :-er,io 
members. Children are not a*ker 
tf, join individually, but enroll a 
a classroom with a nominal fee 
for the entire group. Almest 10.- 
000. *00 boys and girls in th< 

’ schf'O.s America already par 
ti< i; ate in all the varied Red < ro> 
program- through the Junior Ren 

I f'ross. This year that figure should 
re more than doubled, because th* 
need is- great."

Mr. Seale ar.n hi« assistants call 
j upon every resident in Foard 
I County to enroll now as a Red 
I Cross- member through the local 
j r,ap*«r n order that ‘ ‘our com- 
' munity may contribute its l ull 
i .-hare to this important huniam- 
tar.an program which mean- so 
much to our homes, our famdies, 
our town and our nation.”

Now, you can get extra farm help 
when you need it—without long 
costly delays that reduce your profits 
on this year’s work.

Come in and see how a neiv idea 
for implement linkage and hydraulic 
control will help you protect your

profits . . . will bring you the help 
you need at a lower cost than you 
ever thought possible.

Or, better still, let us demonstrate 
this remarkable tractor right on 
your own farm. A phone call or post 
card is all that is needed.

Your immediate purchase of this tractor and implements 
can be made easier by use of the Ferguson-Sherman 6% 
simple interest Finance Plan. We’ll be glad to explain how 
it can be fitted to your needs.

Big demonstration near Crowell Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 17, 18»
Everybody invited to attend.

BARKER IMPLEMENT COMPANY, Cnwdl T en s
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Tom I>avis left Tue*. 
. . .-,. Sweetwater to visit his 
r ' (joi-.lt-n Davis, anti family.

Juanita Roman visited her 
'Lts, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bo. 
„"in Vernon Inst week-end.

}ji.. Margaret Woods is spentl- 
‘ jj,:. week in Lubbock, the 

, f  her sister, Miss Lennis 
■cotls.

Mrs- J. A. Stovall and daugh- 
ter. Miss Modena, visited friends 
at Camp Bow:e, Brownwood, Sut.- 
day.

PAGE FIVE

George Cates Jr. returned home 
last week from Covina, Calif,, 
where he had been living for sev
eral months.

Add-drs. Moody Franklin 
ington, Okla.. was the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. M. X. Kenner, 
everal days of last week.

.U.,i Mrs. George Isbell of 
s',. were here Tuesday af- 
krnoon visiting 
ïaith;. h

Mrs. G. W.

toil Flesher, Edward Roark 
L j  s' .. ley Sanders Jr., were at 
ijf,.,. • ■ m John Tarleton College 

-, : i t nville, for a visit over 
Lv.i '.vi * - -end.

Ajr. ; d Mrs. Charles Fergeson 
.̂- p, - arrived here last Thurs. 
¿v f a visit with their parents, 

a: Mrs. H. E. Fergeson and 
,1. B. Rasberry. Mr. Ferge- 
rtturned but Mrs. Fergeson 

Lgained for a longer visit.

Mis- Verna Harris of Los An- 
»>«. Calif., who has been here 
kiting her mother. Mrs. J. W. 
tê rr. .'11(1 other relatives !- in 
Fy.er - .is week visiting relatives. 
|iy v return to Crowell before 

■to her home in Los Angeles.

Mrs. Payton Powers. Mrs. Ura 
Orr and Miss Gusta Davis spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Powers' moth
er, Mrs. Grace Byers, in Lockney.

John Clark Long spent the 
week-end in Lubbock as the guest 
" f  his sister. Miss Margaret Long, 
a student at Texas Tech, and of 
friends in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John White and 
little son, George Robert, of Sari 
Antonio, were week-end guests 
in the home of Mrs. White's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Canup,

Miss Modena Stovall has ac- 
cepted a position as receptionist 
in the office of Dr. W. F. Baber, 
\crnon optometrist. She assum
ed her duties Monday.

O. K. White of Haskell County, 
former resident o f Crowell, spent 
Tuesday night here visiting 
friends. He was en route to Pam
pa on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Long attend- | 
ed the funeral of Eb W'orsham in 
Henrietta Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. A. A. Hingst and Mrs. M. | 
M. Reinach o f Vernon are ir, 
Ci oweil every Thursday to give 
le-song in dancing, expression and | 
personality singing.

W. R. Womack left Tuesday af
ternoon for a business trip to Dal
las. He also attended the funeral 
for Eb Worsham in Henrietta en 
route to Dallas.

Membership Drive 
for Red Cross Roll 
Call in Progress

Week-end guests in the home 
of .Air. and Mrs. Ben Hinds were 
Mrs. J. M. Montgomery and Miss 
Pauline Burrow of Rotan and 
Wiley Mallory of Mineral Well-.

Mi's. Ah Dunn and Mrs. S. $. 
Roll left Monday morning for 

] Dallas where they have attended 
the meetings of the Convention of 
the State Federation of Women's 

, Clubs, ¡a scs-ion then tin« week. 
They will also visit relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Karel ten Brink of Vernon 
has been here for the past several 
days with her mother, Mrs. H. E. 
Fergeson, who has been ill. Mrs. 
Fergeson is improving.

Miss Marjorie Bradford spent 
last week-end visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Herman Rucker, former 
Crowell residents. Mr. Rucker is 
a teacher in the Fargo schools 
this year.

Pvt. Edward Gafford of Ran
dolph Field. San Antonio, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday here 
visiting his mother, Mrs. C. E. 
GaTord, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Breedlove 
and children have recently mov. 
ed to C'hillicothe to make their 
home. Mr. Breedlove is an em
ployee of J. P. McPherson, deal
er in International Harvester Co. 
implements.

T H E PILGRIMS
Gave Thanks for Much Less
Our forefathers fought for their freedom, and had 

enough for only their meager need*. > et they gave 
thanks for their simple life. We. today, have much 
freedom in the symbol of our daily life, and the ideal 
o* our nation; surely we can give thanks on THANKS
GIVING DAY. We extend greetings to our depositor* 
en this *ignificant day.

This Bank Will Be Closed All Day 
THURSDAY, NOV. >'0. THANKSGIVING DAY

Sales Agent for Defense Savings Bonds

Member of F. I). I. C. and Federal Reserve System

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McLain of 
Anna spent ln.-t Tuesday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Can
up. They also visited in the homes 
o f their sons, Jim McLain and 
Giady McLain of the Foard City 
community.

Misses Mary Elizabeth Hugh- 
ston. Mary Evelyn Edwards, Mar
garet Claire Shirley and Virginia 
Thomas spent the week-end in 
Denton. They visited Misses Bev
erly Hughston. Doris Campbell 
and Lois Pickett, who are students 
in Texas State College for Women.

Lt. Robert M. Magee, of the 
•'¡2nd BX 8th Trg. Rgt. of Fort 
Sill. Okla., spent the Armistice 
Day holiday with his parents, Mr. 
anti Mrs. R. R. Magee. He was 
accompanied bv a friend. Lt. 
Winston Hitennamer, o f Galves
ton, who is also stationed at Fort 
Sill.

Miss Dorothy Winninghant was 
home from Texas Tech at Lub
bock to spend the week-end with 
her homefolks and friends. Her 
parents and sister, Jane, took her 
back to Lubbock Sunday after
noon. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crosnoe, who 
spent a short time with their son, 
Ted.

Mr-. John Hakala of Lake 
Chari"-, La., arrived here Tuts- 
uay .or a 'is it with her mother, 
Mrs. J. S. Long, and other rela
tive- ar.d friends. Her nephew, 
Jimmy Williams, who is an air 

• i p- cadet at Kelley Field. San 
Antoni'*, met her at Houston and 
came • i Crowell with her. He has 
;i 10-day furlough.

Mrs. Hines Clark, president of 
the Columbian Club, and Mrs. A. 
Y. Beverly, president of the 
Atielphian Club, left Monday 
morning for Dallas, where they 

. , t, .p in attendance upon the 
.. a! cot.'. :tt: ■ ? State Fed-
eiation of Women's Clubs, in ses- 
-ion there this week. Mrs. Clark 
will also visit in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. Al. Cumley, and 
family.

Window Shades, Rugs, Linoleum, Bed Springs, and 
Mattresses, Bed Room, Living Room, Breakfast 
Room Suites. Odd Pieces of All Kinds.

H EATERS-GAS " T Heater (Butane) Gas
The Dearborn \
The Brilliant Fyre 
The Thompson 
The Acme 
The Adams 
The Armstrong

Oil or Distillate Heaters j

The Dearborn 
The Bu-Pro-Fire 
The Thompson 
The Acme 

j ^ The Adams
The Armstrong
For Butane Only:
The Bu-Pro-Fire

______________________
Superfex................ $53.00 j
Ivanhoe....................$48.50
Ivanhoe.................... $32.50

Guiberson
$19.95 $29.95 $39.95 

Perfection Room Heaters

; --- -

Servel Electrolux 
Refrigerators

Using Gas or Butane 
or Kerosene

Oil Only
$8.50 to $11.90

-------- ---

Butane Gas, Gas Systems,
Ranges, Heaters, Hot Water 
Heaters, Complete Butane Gas 

Service
FISHING TACK LE  

All Types Shotgun Shell*

W. R. W OM ACK
GET YOUR BUTANE TARAS HOW

Rev. H. A. Longinu. pastor of 
the Crowell Methodist Church, left 
Tuesday for Big Spring to attend 
the annual session o f the North
west Texas Conference. Claude 
Callaway, chairman of the board 
' f stewards, will go to Big Spring 
Friday morning.

Air. art! Airs. \V. 1». Smith and 
W. A. Alarney o f Los Angeles, 
Calif., spent Sunday night visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. E. Swaint of 
Crowell. They had been on a trip 
to Salem, Ind., and other points 
in that section o f the country. 
Mr. Smith was a contractor here 
when the first brick buildings were 
erected in Crowell in 1908.01*. 
They left Monday for Carlsbad 
Cavern and after visiting the fa 
mous caverns they will return to 
their homes in Los Angeles.

ROTARY CLUB

Jim Polk. Boy Scout field ex
ecutive 6f this area, made an in
teresting talk at the Wednesday 
meeting of the Crowell Rotary 
Club, with John Rasor in charge 
of the program.

Visitors at this meeting were 
County Attorney Foster Davis, 
and Rotarians Skeet Magee. Pat 
Davis, O. L. Bell and Johnnie 
Jones o f Quanah. Rufus Jones of 
Quannh was also a visitor.

Through choice or necessity 
most t f  the countries o f the world 
are in opposing armed camps. 
This war i* not primarily one rt- 
tweer rival imperialisms. It i- a 
world-wide conflict b< twee: i ; - 
posing ways of life and standards 
of values.

In America and the Western 
Hemisphere we believe in the su
premacy o f the individual. Truth, 
justice, tolerance have personal 
meaning.

And Democracy is more than a 
form of government, lt is a way 
of life— our way of life, and out- 
to defend. Passive approval o f 
democratic forms is not enough. 
We must actively support demo
cratic institutions if they are t< 
survive. In the Red Cross is em
bodied all those human values we 
in this country hold most -acred.

On Tuesday. Nov. 11. an army 
of Red Cross volunteers untltr the 
leadership o f Jack Seale, i ega: 
asking men anti women every
where in Foard County to join. 
They know that theirs is an or
ganization chartered by Congress 
and dedicated to the ideals of 
freedom of the individual; equal
ity without regard for race, creed, 
or politics; and a generous help- 
fulness. impartially administered, 
for those in need. They ask for 
membership o f all men and women 
in support of those democratic 
principles.

Patriotic fellow-citizens are ask
ing you to join in upholding an 
ideal which is considered the fin
est fit wering of our western civi
lization. They ask you to joit 
and become a part of this hum,

O R R ’S

Veri-Best Bread
EAT MORE of ORR’S VERI-BEST BREAD 

It’s Healthful and Delicious

Lo due 19C7-72. With tht cxcep. 
ti<.n of the 50 year Panama Canal 
loan floated in 1911 the present 
issue has the longest maturity 
date and with the exception of 
Wot Id War is-.:e.- ;- the largest! 
ash offerings. The first day the , 

is-ue was oversubscribed • ariy i 
t«-r. times when subscriptions to-I 
taling *10,000.000,000 wen rib 1.

By typing 145 five stroke woi .s j 
a minute for one hour la.-; J,.:-. 
Mis- Margaret Hainma, nr t 

| ¡Joyce o f the Internationa) I: - - 
• s- Machines war the title . f  

| professional world's typing' cha.n- 
! jiion. Miss Hamma .- the first 
'woman in 25 years to win •
I world’s typing championship.

By laying a total of .¡<t sujtr- 
I :or eggs in 357 days the title < f 
! Her o f the Year wa- awarded to 
V icttiy Queen, a white Leg'.orn. 
at the Northeastern Poultry 

| Council show in Harrisburg,
; Penn. This remarkable hen is 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

! Rapp Jr. o f Farmingdale, N. J.
Mass production is undtr way 

I r. this country on a 20 millimeter 
anti-dive bi rnbei gun known as 

j the Oerlikun. The gun which is 
I t‘ Swiss origin will file 500 shots 
a minute, any one o f which will 
tear a hole a foot wide in a plane.

, Some 41 companies are engaged 
j in making the parts ft r the gut 
A recently discovered method of 
rifling the gun barrels has cut
the production time en the rifling 
o f the gun barrel from three 
hours to ten minutes.

irT < r i*> 1

SMOKING STANDS 

anyone will like

$1.39 to $7.50

M, S. Henry & Co

ltanar. arntv behind the men b,
hind the guns. Put your patriot
ism to work! Join the Red Cress!

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express ur -invert 
thanks and appreciation to the 
many kind friends who ministered 
to us in any way during our re
cent bereavement in the loss of 
our loved one.

The Family o f P. G. Ilseng.

biG RADISH

Dock Callaway has prohabl
grown the largest radish in h:
Karden in the wc-1: part of tow
this y viir that has *"rer been grow
in the county. 1t measure?* I
inches in length and is 5 ine In
around m tne largest ì l ice.

Marine Corps’ 168th 
Birthday Celebrated 
on November 10

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

tught the 
id trained in 
i smart idea. 

At tho time i: wa- proposed a pr,.- 
t arose front pacifists from one 

luntrv to the other.,1

<*n November 10th in the year j 
1 775 the log book o f the United j I ' - :lr,w vid, : *ha: ':.•• 
States Marines begins. The very j ntand mat!" e\ -a. u.at t!., ' 
first entry shows the authoriza- | t h e  C* C i 
tion of the Continental Congress , mar.uel o f .. 
to enlist two battalions o f "sol- | military drill 
diets to serve by scu." Tun Tav- 
vrn, Philadelphia, was the first 
recruiting station, and men of the . t'n< 
waterfront clamored for the f 11 
chance to enlist. The proprietor ; -u 

f Tun Tavern, Robert Mullan. , !n :- 
dispensed much good cheer to hi 
guests and spoke long and lou 
for the new blanch o f the ser. | (l 1 *• "iins. T 
vice. In short time he wa* made j 011 the part < 
captain and Samuel Nicholas, icly sill}
Quaker gentleman o f dash and 'the '•'*}•* who 
spirit was the first Marine lead- | me would bt

tied tne paci fis 
er effort s ir

isti

mg tua: 
1 military

ut

The first expedition o f tin -o 
Continental Marii.es met with 

¡great success. They landed in ti

noted and i 
se who tiid n 

vish to take it. What a -il 
illy argument. Many o f the 
ioys lave since gem into the .

SPECIALS *Saturday
ONE BLOCK EAST OF SQUARE

E Û Û S  Vie P a y . . .  3 ¡ 5 '
C O FFEE «F R E S H  rff 

¡R O U N D
R O U N D  &, 5 C

GLOVES ai11 sizes pair J LJLc
BANANAS ! \ R G E  

Y E L L O W  
E A C H I L‘V

f
Bahamas in ¡778 and captured niy a- private*. Had they reit iv- 
ammunition and supplies. It was ed tne military training n the 
the prophetic beginning o f a hril- CCt camp that they should have 
liant career of colorful and sue- received many ■ f  them would have 
cessful exploits all over the world, rated places above that of a ] ri- 
Ti Alarines have landed in ev- vate to say nothing of the time 
cry port of call and have title to that would have been saved in 
he most colorful branch of the training oar army, 
ervices of the United States. Fortunately the number o f '

In 1805 the Marines made their newspapers that shorten Christ- 
first trans-Atlantic trek, and met mas to Xmas is growing smaller | 
with pirates in Derna. They eon- ' and smaller, lt is a desecration j 
quered them and hoisted the o f a wonderful name for a holi- j 
American flag in Tripoli, the first j day. Xmas means nothing, but j 
time the Stars and Stripes flew Christmas has much meaning, 
over a fortress o f the Old World. , Time is not so precious with any 
They once again carried our flag 1 weekly newspaper or space so 
to foreign soil in the Mexican ! valuable that the corruption o f 
War o f 1847. when they stormed the name o f this holiday is neces- 
the citadel o f Chapultepeo. That j sarv.
was the decisive battle o f the war. i A Kansas newspaper shortens 

The Marine Corps was first es- j Mr. and Mrs. to Minis. The paper 
tablished as men who would be | has been following the practice 
soldiers of the sea. But their wide j for several years out to date no 
experience and the training given ' other editor has taken it uji. 
today makes a modern Marine the ■ According to a recent Gallup 
soldier on land or sea. and in the | poll courses of military training 
air. Men between the ages of 1 7 ; in high schools in the United States 
and 30 are informed that the lid are favored 09 to 31. 
is off, there is no limit to the I The OPM announced that Jan- 
ranks o f the Marine Corps today. I uary automobile production would 
Contact your nearest recruiting ; be cut 51 per cent below that of 
office in Dallas. Fort Worth, last January's output.
Waco, Abilene or Tyler. You can ! Bolivia, when threatened by a 
enlist in the Reserves for the | railroad strike at a critical time.
actual duration of the emergency, 
or in the Regulars for four years.

FOODS LIST EXPLAINED

College Station, Nov. 3.— But
ter and pork have been added to 
the list of foods obtainable na
tionally with food order stamps 
by public assistance families bene- 
fitting from the Department of 
Agriculture's food stamp plan. 
These additions will hold for No
vember. Officials o f the Surplu* 
Marketing Administration say that 
adding these products to the list 
provides wider markets for farm
ers and makes important food 
commodities available to millions 
of low-income people.

E N G L A N D , U N C O N Q U E R A B L E

Whatever inspired the ruthless 
destruction of Britain's hallowed 
shrines and priceless relics was as 
mistaken in the psychology o f the 
people as can possibly be. Instead 
o f filling hearts with dread and 
terror, it has stiffened backbones 
into rods o f steel.— Tom J. Ihtvis, 
President o f Rotary International, 
in the current Rotarian magazine.

countered the move by forthwith 
calling all railroad workers to the 
colors. Troops will occupy sta
tions and take over the service 
wherever necessary. According to 
the decree railroad workers must 
report to military headquarters 
and report for work daily under 
military supervision.

The Gallup Poll which seeks to 
secure all types of information 
discovered in a recent poll that 
54 per cent of the American peo
ple gamble at least once a year 
and of these 24 per cent declare 
their favorite form of gambling 
was the church lottery. Only one 
in seven admitted a profit from his 
gambling ventures.

Seven million eighty-three man 
days were lost for the defense 
program during the month of 
April. In July 1,300,000 man 
davs were lost and in August 1.- 
825.000 days. In eight months 
the loss to the defense program 
through strikes was 17,170.000 
man days. The tragic part o f it 
is that this precious time cannot 
be regained. It is lost forever.

Tbe Treasury o f the United 
States offered October 9, $1,200,- 
000,000 o f 2A4 per cent bond» to

— -------iSAUdti UAXI

Corn Flakes, 1
AH TUxA-CCL” LUMT li. '

arge box 2  for 1 5 °
PEACHES i W H IT E  SM  A N  | | f| *  

, H E A V Y  SYRUP *
N o . 2 *2 CAN w v

PUFFED W H IEAT large pkg
CATSUP . . . . S c a n s  ! O c
PRUNES FRESH

PACK 7 € | C  
GALLON

BULK DATES lb 
Shelled PECANS lb 
COCONUT ______  lb

25c Paper Shell Pecans 
49c BRAZIL NUTS lb / f l  
19 WALNUTS » V

PRINCE ALBERT on W
P and G SO*HP 5  Bars 1 9 e
LARD
SAUSAGE

8  lb* $1.00
• PURE

p o r k  Æ m  | v  
POUND J h V

Sliced BACO]V . . . . pound 2 1 c
DRY SALT BACON No. 1 141*
STEAK . . .  pound 2 2 i c
Price Quality Service

J. T. BROOKS
Food M a r k e t
Phone 234 Free Delivery
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The W ildcat Marts' office -— Thelma 

Billie

Late the... ..................  fourth quarter
I Botiev completed a pass for thir- 

illie tv-live yards, down to the ( row- 
Then completed another

I Ruth 
I Wylie.
I Wehba Food Store
! Diggs. Ì ell 40. - - - .

Brooks' Food Store----Glendon 1 to the 1 yard line. On the ors

Editor June Billington

Sponsor
Assistant Editor 

Joke Editor- 
Home Ee. Reporters 
Society Editor 
Sports Editor 
Reporter

Jane Roark

G. C. Foster 
Ray Davis

W P. Herd 
and Mary Evelyn Edwards 

Joyzelle Tysinger 
Richard Carroll 

Margie Davidson

Hays, Charlie Thompsein. 
tin 's  Bakery --Jean Orr. 
Sanders' Cafe -  lean Thomp

son.
County Agent’s office— Clonita 

Russell.
Davis Variety- Riley Adams. 
Sheriff's office- Ruby Adams. 
Wee- Service Station— Carrol

T H IS  W E E K  IN  H IS T O R Y

November 17. —  Congress met 
. . , for first time in new capital build- 

play. Honey plunged o n r  r i, i Washington. 1800. Panama
tackle for the Eagles* only touch- 10M.
down. 1 he kiek toi eonvitsnn |
was wide. , i !  November 18.— United States-

The Wildcats came back in | |»alulmu treaty signed for con- 
full strength for the first time j struetion of canal across isthmus, 
since the Floydada game, when 
several of the players were in.iur- 

l.

1003.

FOR LIBER TV'S SAKE!

faster and
sound of gui 
r approachir

nstmas 
or would 
kids-- fo

ri! : for every one this i 
be a bond. How about i 

l iberte s sake!

\ m THE JUNIOR PEP SQUAD

.) F.
Hav,

gin

,i
Th

•ope
UP U

Ti

liberties: 
¡al warf*

M

me
most importai 
aetual tightini 
behind the gi

part.
They

ql . I-
interested m fc 
"tin' aie .iust a 
his, but within 
mav not be si

und
Our
ball

a tear

heard 'i this oigan- 
ire? I f  you haven't 
»•self for a bit of news, 

in the eighth grade 
that*» still in gram- 
i. have organized a 
of their own. They 
gs in grammar school 
ay and Thursday, and 

Wednesday and Fri- 
ieet with the regular; 

They have elected 
drummer, majorette, and j 

•frieei s. Their leaders are: Betty' 
s. -do. Billie Billington, Evelyn : 
Barker and LaRue Graves: their 
irummer. De Alva Thomas: and' 
ma. -rette. Kathleen Eddy. Their! 
officers are: Doris Johnson, presi
dent; Rebeeea Ross, vice presi
dent: Le ta J.. Carroll, secretary-1

Jean Harvey.
DeLuxe Cafe Ruby Priest.
l-\ i gì - >n Bros D ug Store—  

Rita Jo Bruct.
Ivi .. Bros Service Station— 

Joe Farrar.
Sani l'aran - tìioeery (Trus- 

co tt)-  Mary Kllyn Haynie
West Texas Utilities dui not 

employ a senior, but they donate»! 
a ilav s wages to them.

Final score was. Wildcats :!4 
j Eagles ti.
I The Wildcats go to Seymour 
Friday night to decide which will 

: stay in the conference race 
1 both twice beaten.

wilh

g a g  l in e

Mr Carter: Do you think John 
Calvin will leave footprints in the 
sand o f time?

November ll*.— Lincolns Get
tysburg speech, 1863- James A. 
Garfield, 20th president, horn, 
1831.

Dr. W .  F. BABER
Kuildina

Optometrist
Offices in Crowell: Roherts-Beverlv

South Side of Square 
Open Wednesday, November 19

Front 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
Vernon Office» in Wilbarger Hotel Buildin,

November 20.— \ aseo da Gama 
sailed around Cape o f Good Hope, 
1 497. Fort Lee occupied by Brit- 
ish, 1 77*».

S A F E T Y  SLOGANS h o u s e h o l d  hints

When peeling

November 21.— North Carolina 
admitted to the Union, 1781*. 
Radio telephone service opened

Carelessness does more to harm 1 mnt,_ let the peeling fai] '
than want o f knowledge, 
¡amin Franklin.

WORRIES OF THE WFART
Mr. Graves : He’d leave em any- j between the United States and 

where, just look out in the hall. | Bermuda. 1931.

-Ben- !,!‘ l»er sack and rl 
! posed of easily.

I f  egg whiti -

I
can be <9

The price o f safety is everlast-1 add two or thr. 
I ¡ng watchfulness.

:“ v hard to b
1 juice.

i -.e cl:let w orry is ti:e exchange 
senior rings — for instance, 

u- Halencak had on a boy’s sen- 
ring the other day and would 
till whe«i it was. And. too. j up

Why are you r“ ".'Vn^ ? í 44« ” 1 I continental telephone line between j U st wuy to watch 
‘:.v Vr lu,t n Ui’ ¡ . i Chicago and Los Angeles opened, I

L yn -, lm  tty ing to taise ma. luil i F¡rst Protestant church i»  Fire is a weleo
'otatoes. exclaimed Harold t an- jn(,iana 17y8> alway s see it out.

November 22.— Southern trans
line between

Through the
ro
Mv

windshield is the 
the road.

Util.
:-rs.

ioubt)— at least not if thi 
;i-t.s as bad as it is going t< 
It ’s up t  
car and t 
hysieally and morally tit. 
your bodies up so that you 

h- strong. Wholesome food 
the right amount is the

young treasurer.
These girls made formations—  

a " V ”  and a " C — at the game , 
ou boys to tigr.t between the Vernon Cubs and the 
I, t ’ -is vou must Crowi-:! Wildkittt-ns Wednesday. 

Nov. 12.

Ks-.i lb Aut’.y I'ad on an ext.a !
• . • rxt day. O f course, we Coach: (Explaining a plane 

'w w - >m the ring that Jean geometry problem at the board). 
»>rr wore pa t f  last week be- Now watch the blackboard while 
io: ged. | I run through it once more.

Another worry for the weary — o—
- the friendship bracelets that Charlie: Mis. Sloan, do you 

,i y .; think that Christmas is mean that you don’t want to go 
• :> — I m.i-an they sound like to Heaven*
re!» ills Mrs. Sloan: *’ I do. but.”  she

1 "i desk in the study hall which said, pointing to the rest o f tin*
is almost completely

November 23.— Franklin Pierce, 
14th president, born. 1804.

cleome visitor but

Many a man who rushes in head 
long is carried out feet first.

Remember —  safety first, last 
and all the time.For roughage in feeding lambs, 

allow one-half alfalfa and one- 
half Johnson grass or Sudan hay.
The hay should be green in color, 
well cured and free from mould.

—■ j Home accidents are the eighth j
domestic utensil most important^ cause o f deaths

There is nothing just as good 
» safety.

. „  i . - , . i The earliest -----------  , , ,  .
Tailing to pupils in the room, "not with this ^n,nvn ¡s the spoon. Somebody in the tinted States and are re-

J. E. A T M
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

bunch.’
SOCIETY

SENIORS WORKDAY

omponeni 
mportant 

to be 
u can do

g P

»reise is 
strength
lysically

■d,

The business houses o f Crowell 
and one of Truscott honored tin 
seniors by letting them work— or 
w. re honored by their working 
Saturdav-—which would you call

icci - »pens another channel of 
" mv to the person who has the 

i , r bad fortune, which ever i
’ 'a y  . to chi ck the roll. Several of the CHS girls spent!

That race for band sweetheart the week-end in Denton visiting* 
i - run- -g  ..:» nr : down the line IT. S. C. W. girls. Misses Margaret J 

tw ii i: t i freshmer. and sopho- Claire Shirley. Virginia Thomas, 
more ear :i late- The uriors and and Mary Evelyn Edwards made 

- ' nu:ry f * -y the trip, accompanied by Mary
»:»• ■ f > w • r.i-an-i there is nly , Elizabeth Hughstor.. By- what we 

a few day

once said that spoons, if not as sponsible for about 32,000 deaths 
old as the world, are certainly as and 4.700,000 disabling injuries
old as soup. . eat’h yi‘ar.

nr.a:

Ti ni-'T das- 
appréciât 
spirit of

■¡shi-s
for :

se bus

■X-

ft before the 
results will he announced.

Why is it that the boys front 
Truscott want a Crowell football 
sweater -1 •'••. Cr-'well b.-ys wart 
a Tru-. -tt jacket.

have heard they had a "swell" 
time. It seems like these Crowell

a- inexperienced as 
»erieiiced for a day « JUST TO SHOW YOU W HAT 

WE HAVE BEEN DOING
is who worked

thev worked
; i r <

dr
Natl mal Defers 

; seem, we 
-se and do» 
he s<* bad

Hort

B
» rosnoe, 
trv.

Foard 
Braswell 

M S.

Fr:
Fay

n Store —  Evelyn 
Griffin, Estelle Au-

lntv News —  James

IL-nr -.Jimntie

mg
we get 
them), 

nt part

Davis »ttice Mary

»•
m i

ing »»f a pa»rachute and 1
e these <hiy- While
•ing about 1:h>. just re- j
tat your nlotncr wore 1
she caught a man! We

e knitting f r Britain.
i will he ftarnished vou
"Bundles r»»r Britain"
they will ) • ?nore than

struct you. While you
if around your room
! sonu* of your friends

s do this—.for liberty's

of us. nten. women.
firls, one way f.»r us

vuldn't mind
■ut down o
p extra «jUi 
arter* ? j on defense

Shows. It ‘> the duty

h month. And a nice

Foster 
Tam plen.

Corner Drug Store —  J 
Hughston, Maigie Davidson, 
ib-.f Halencak.

Sell’ M-.tor ( ’ »>.— Harold Long-

T.
Ru-

•ose you have noticed how- 
seniors o f Crowell are 

r. We began by selling 
schedules for ear tags and 
I Wildcat pins. One nig!;t 
eks ago the girls brougnt iors were present.

I sut 
busy : 
this y 
footbail 
later so 
a few  v
boxes, hoping their heartbeat 
would uy them, to a box supper. 
The supper was accompanied by 
a prog- »in and egg hunt. Two 
différéi times the seniors gather- 

i up . limage and sold it in town 
n Sat days. I f  someone has r»

girls really get around. These 
girU were vi-::ing Beverly Hugh- 
sf -.. Doris Campbell and Lois 
Picke;:, all ex-set:'.. >rs o f t ’HS. 
and now fi » « m i : in the Texas 
Seh. o f C 1 rful Wooing (Oh, 
what am 1 »ay irg i. I mean Texas 
State V lug» : i Women at Den
ton. (W ell, they have the same 
initials anyway).

Margaret Shirley had a dance 
at her home Wednesday evening. 
Many ..f the CHS juniors and sen- 

Boy, we hail 
»tie more grand time.

IP Y O U  haven t a -saving now that J °u are proud o f, g e t
one as soon as possible. Should you not get

one while at a producing age. don’t say anything about it, 
for at age (55 you are going to have to broadcast it to the 

world. It will be like a sign worn on your back. Let me 
arrange a perfect plan through L ife  Insurance.

JOE C O U C H
14 Years service wittt The Great National L ife  Insurance Co.

t y p e w r it e r

WICHITA TYPEWRITE!
EXCHANGE

913* 2 Indiana Avenue 
Wichita Falls. Texas

SCANDAL COLUMN
I ICE Q U ESTIO N : W hy can ^  

your skates skim ox-er ice, but not on slick- v
V

Larder’ ----Donald Ward.
Mag Toggery -

I Owens Auto Supply— T. L. Ow-

Here we go with a whang, pow, 1 
stingo, whoa, and sloppy Joel The 
snoop reporter is about to show 

ke»l y»»u about sub-crib. ; things that happen that the in- 
Holland's magazine, you nocent people could rarely know, 
»abij remember it was a Hello, everybody. This is Mr. 
id we hope you enjoy the I. C. Scandal talking, typing, 

Hugh l..,n■ - - , magazi . Just last Saturday the j visiting or something— bringing 
seniors worked for the benefit of vou the latest on the whoppee 
the class. The positions were ac
quired in the businesses o f Crow-

cently 
ing f»» 
will p: 
senior :

Han.
Cavin.

Rialt
ton.

Lesli
singer.

Erne

Beri■v-Kasor Grocery 
Truman Taylor.
» Theatre —  June Billing*

Thoma Jovzelle Ty-

iM-vtce Station

en witl 
the mat 
are n< • 
and ar 

I senior 
j  this an 
1 make.

me in Truscott. Through

the rest o f that that Wi

office —  Lenta TO ATTEND AREA MEETING 
IN AM ARILLO

King's f 
Marvlou Nichols.

J.' A. Stovall’:
Murphy.

William's Service Station

F l f t r - D e p t  Store — Richard |are planning to attend their rii.-t
Carroll.

-Bob. 1

Bird’s Dry Goods Store 
Halencak. Virginia Higgs. 

O ’Connell':— H. A. Taylor.

Julie

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
T O  T H E

FORI WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Will Get Balance of November Free

Tho>e who are not now taking the Fort 
worth Star-i eiegram and give us their 
subscriptions for a year will get the rest 

f this month free and their papers will be
dated to expire Dec. 1, 1 942.

Yearly Price of 
Star-Telegram

$ ^ f 4 5

If Taken with The Foard $ 
County News, One Year

7
820

rhe sooner the subscription is turned in 
the more free copies of the Star-Telegram 
the subscriber will receive. Give us your 
subscription at once.

T H E

FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Phone 43

side of life in dear old CHS 
Same old routine. Jean Orr and 

Howard Lee Black were together 
efforts of the seniors we Saturday night, but oh, go— sh, 
nearing the $200 mark man; that has ceased to be scandal.

1 eking forward to a oig ! Mary Curtis and T. L. Owens 
iv that we will have with ¡always have their name in this i

column. We just couldn’t bear 
to be different. (Monotonous, 
isn't it?) j

It is reported that John Clark 
Long had even better than a j 
super wonderful time at Lubbock. 
It seems that he ran into an old 
flame of his— More Fun! He looks 
as if he has had much less than 
no sleep. Tsk!

Speaking of gad-abouts to col
lege towns. It seems that Mar
garet Claire Shirley, Virginia 
Thomas and Mazy Edwards real
ly stepped out with some T. C. j

The Crowell Homemaking girls

meeting in Area One, Nov. j a. 
Thirty girls are planning to at- 

I •■end this meeting which is to be 
held in Amarillo. Heretofore the 
Crowell F. H. T. Chapter has at- 
r.er.ded Area meetings in Are;

; Two but this fall they were trans- 
1 i'erred. Also, only officers have 
’»een attending these meetings but 

! kitty girls may attend this year 
| providing means of transportation 
| ire found. Cottle. Hardeman, 
I Foard ami Wilbarger Counties 
1 were transferred because Area 
Two was too large.

est glass? Because the stroke o f the blade 
melts the ice slightly to provide lubrication.

And why can an ice-cold engine that’s o il - 
PLATED give smooth, lubricated starts, while 
lubrication that depends on fast flow alone can 
often mean harmful dragging starts? Because 
OIL-PLATING can lie up to the topmost piston 
rings long before mere fast flow could 1m-gin to 
get there.

An OIL-PLATEn engine is yours as you change to 
popular-priced Conoco N 'b  oil for Winter. In pat
ented Conoco N o i l  you get the man-made extra 
substance that keeps OIL-PLATING close-bonded —as 
if "magnetized"—all over inner engine parts. It can’t 
all drain dow n—not even from bedtime to breakfast.
Then before the starter starts, the o il - p l a t in g  is 
ready against oil-starved Winter starting . . .

Some

SPORTS

boys to the College Club, 
kid. eh fun?

We hear that “ Shorty" Roark 
is really “ that way”  over a cer- 
;nin little high stepping majorette, I 
Paducah dish. We always say— f 
“ Go West Young Man— Go W est!”  j

Charlie Thompson is still car-1 
lying the torch for a cute blond |

B a t  what soon melts any snow on the hood? 
Certainly, the air underneath gets hotter than 
hotcha. And then you want the sort of oil economy
that took first place for Conoco N fh in the sensa
tional Death Valley Death-Test. Along with five 
other great quality brands, Conoco N th showed 
how long it could stand heat and speed. Each o f six 
identical everyday cars got one strict 5-quart fill o f 
some competing brand tested. All six brands were 
run alike, without one added drop, till each oil and 
engine gave out. The Certified Results:

/

of CHS. Never say die, Thomp.1 
You know— if at first you don’t

The Wildcats won their second succeed, try Ura Lovelife— Phone 
I conference victory Friday night, 7777.
i over th>- Holliday Eagles with a Swearingen wa- duly represent- - 

slight margin of 24 to *5. The Cats ed here Sunday night and our lo- 
' caught their stride early in the cal belles handled the foreign sit- 
j first quarter when Bob Spears in- nation excellently, 
j •i-rcepted a pass on the 30 yard Say— have you heard about the
j line and after a few line plunges new eou"! about town? One of 
and end -»rounds the ball was car- them is i.¡chard Carroll. Two 
nod to t .i- 10 yard line, where nights sti .ight! Power to you. 
Rudolph circled end to the goal I I suppose you’ve all heard about 
In.»-. Bird failed to convert. In Arnold Smith and Wanda Evans, 
the second quartet the Wildcats You haven’t? Now you have.
•-.ok a punt ' : ■. •; Bonoy and after Billie Smith and Billie Nichols! 
a touchdown drive the half ended are still struttin’ around togeth-1 

2 fo 0. » er. Ain't love grand?
Late in the *hird quarter Donald Ward and Jimmie Cates i 

Thom) »on intercepted a pass and are still dashing over to Quanah. 1 
with goo 1 '»locking ra"ed (50 yards They made it again Sunday after- 
tor a toiicndown. In the early noon.
f rt of the fourth quarter Crow- Rudolf Halencak isn’t at school 
■ !: t»»ok the ' i l l  on a punt. ao»l today. It seems that he’s sick. I 
after a series of line plunges ad- What’s the matter. Rudy? too 
\.iiii-»'d to ti.i 30 yard line. Bird many o f your own concoctions at 
then took the ball on an end the Corner Drug Saturday? 
..round, and : l ■ some fancy brok- Wheeeeeeeee! Three week’s ex- ! 
en field running, crossed the goal ams are over! Ooooohhhh! Just 
f»»r the fourth touchdown. found out the grades.

The? 5-qt. fill ¡n Car No. 2 gave out when Conoco N**  wa« «till up at 3.65 qt».

The S-qt. fill in Car No. 4 gave out when Conoco wa» »till up at 3.53 qt». 
The 5-qt. fill in Car No. 6 gave out when Conoco wa» »till up at 3.40 qts. 

The B-qt. fill in Car No. 5 gave out when Conoco N th wa« «till up at 3.20qt>, 
The 5-qt, fill in Car No. 1 gave out when Conoco wai still up at 2.70qtt*

Save quarts—save battery—save engine. Change at 
Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station today to 
Conoco N  oil for Winter. Continental Oil Company

CONOCO N M O T O R  O I L

B. G. Davis

W lE R IC

W O O D S T O O

MESCAL IKE
- JSttyp I - » •”

By S. L HUNTLEY
A n d  Frc*h One».
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Conoco Representative in Foard County I 

Deliveries Made Any Time Phone 145J|
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in Ih is  Section Will Cet Results— Minimum 25e

m m u ES Weeidy Sermon

AÜ ATYUl'R POSTOmÇE OR HANK

CA ON GUARD!
e is a reproduction o f thr 
rj- Department's Defense 

Poster, showing an exact 
cation of the original “ Minute 

statue by famed sculptor 
Chester French, Defense 

and Stamps, on sale at your 
or post cilice, are a vital part 

nca’a defense preparations.

IJcnv..
Ships Attacked

1 he N'avv announced the U. S. 
Salinas. Navy oil tanker, reach

ed port safely and without loss of 
I life despite serious damage front 
j ^  torpedo the night o f Octobi r 

while on a convoy near Ici- 
ami. The Navy revised its list 

I of casualties on the destroyer 
li. ebeit James to show two known 
dead and PH missing and given 
lor dead. The vessel was 
pedoed while convoying near 
land. There were 4f 

Navy

up 
tor. 
Ice-

survivors. 
Strengthened

til

Week In Defense
Pii dent, speaking by radio 

■ dee we. have to make 
: Shall we make our full 

ices >w, produce to the lini- 
d de ver our products today 
jfur> «lay to the battlefronts 

i t,ic world? Or shall we 
satisfied with our present 1 

f armament output, post- : 
the day o f real sacrifice—  j 
tie French— until it is too ,

!
e first," the President said,
»choice o f realism— realism 

>f three shifts a day; the 
u-t o f every vital machine 

ran ute of every day and ev- 
ight; . . .  staying on the job 
«tin - things made, and en- 

milustrial grievances to 
ttaldislied machinery o f col- 

igaining. . . . The second
- ' «■ approach o f the blind 

em there is still ‘plenty
. And their tombstones

■ r the legend: ‘Too late’ ." 
statement issued regarding

‘i fenso Week November 
President sai<l “ Each 

r citizen as a civilian must
- are for defense. . . . We 
ii’ the waste and unneces-
• o f critical materials re-

defense. We must work 
urs. . . . And each o f us 

trained in some task that
■ al to our total defense.” 
Lend-Lea»« Aid

resident arranged a $1,- 
" 0 0  loan to Russia under 
r.d-I.ease Act. The loan car- 

nterest. Repayment—
..Ui:... -will start five 

[after the war ends and is 
leted in 10 years from 
Observing the 24th an- 

ry of the Soviet revolution, 
siilent telegraphed the Sov- 
i nent " I  am confident 

-.« rifices and sufferings 
.«.no have the courage t • •

.e against aggression will 
wen in vain . . . "

Navy authorized construc- 
5«* • -wort vessels for trans- 
(ire it Britain under 11.«■ 
isc Act at a cost of $300,- 
• s-ate Department an

il a lend-lense agreement 
. a involving an undisclos- 

f 1'. S. defense sup- 
i it country and sup- 

f - c ar, tobacco and man- 
on return.

r Foreign Relation»
* retary Hull announced 

transmitted to Finland 
tier from the Soviet 

tiii! advice that Fin. 
give evidence of willing- 

adisi ntinue military opera-11 rt.asc. 
agai• i-1 Russia if Finland ],.\els.
* t i-.i'ep l '. S. friendship.
'ill also announced that if

y lines not now pay $2,- 
ages for sinking the

:ULD Y O U  G I V E

The President transferred 
imtire Coast Guard to the ' 
Department ami asked Congress 

i for an additional $4111,820,000 
j .or tile Navy. The Coast Guard 
i transfer gave the Navy 2:il> pa- 
I trul anil auxiliary vessels and a 
l lorge number of in-shore and port 
; craft.

Ships Building
The Navy reported that during 

the first 10 months of 1041, keels 
weie laid tor 115 new combat 
ships, :!4 ships were launched and 
25 ships were commissioned. The 
Maritime Commission reported the 
first three Liberty cargo ships will 
he delivered the week o f Novem
ber 18. The Commission has so 
far launched 148 new ships and 
delivered 118 as result o f its long- 
range and emergency programs.

Army Progres*
The War Department reported 

the rate o f delivery o f critical 
armament and ammunition to the 
Army by June, 1042, will be 360 
times the rate during May. 1040 

-when $1,000,000 worth was de
livered. The rate, the Department 
said, increased 40 times by June 
nf this year, 60 times by Septem
ber. and 80 times by October.

The Army also announced in
crease in the rate of training of 
motor maintenance officers by 
four times, battalion commanders 
and communications officers by 
1 (Hi per cent, and aircraft warn, 

j mg service men by 000 per cent.
[ The Army also reported the rate 
I of accidents in military flying dur- 
; mg the past year remained un- 
j changed despite greatly increased 
training and tactical flying and 
use o f new and faster ships.

Fuel Co-ordinator
The President appointed Inter

ior Secretary Ickes to co-ordinate 
information regarding solid fuels 
(coal, coke, wood, etc.) as well 
as oil and to make recommenda
tions to the Supply Priorities and 
Allocations Board as to produc
tion storage, transportation, mar
keting and other phases o f the re
lationship o f fuels to the 
program. The SI’AB refused pn- 
ority assistance for construction 
of a pipeline from East Texas to 
Bayonne, N. J.. and said its action 
"constituted a final disapproval." 
Mr. Ickes announced 15 l !. S. oil 
tankers were released from Brit
ish service during October and 
25 mire will be released this 
month.

Power
The President asked Congress 

f8 J 0 .0 0 0 .P C 0  for additional
jnwer facilities in the Bonneville 
power system because “ a critical 
newer shortage in this area is now 
imminent." The 0PM postponed 
■.•mu November 10 to November 

i IT the planned 30 per cent power 
i curtailment for non-defense in- 
| dust! it's in six Southern States.

Price*
Price Administrator Henderson 
ked heating and cooking stove 

manufacturers not to increase 
above October 24 levels and 
an<l radio-phonograph corn- 

manufacturers not to in_- 
prices above October 15 

He said price programs 
formulated for both m- 
The House passed and 

the Senate a bill which 
freeze apartment, house 

rents in the District of 
as they were on Jan- 

141.
Materials

Lessing -L Rosonwald, Chief of 
the OPM Bureau of Industrial 
Conservation, announced the Gov. 
eminent will soon begin ^  
,,f continuous campaigns to sec K 

un needed household rubber, 
aluminum, paper, steel, P 

(which OPM said this 
more scarce than any 

material), lead, zinc,

For Sale

FOR S ALE --Smooth head bnrlev
st ed. See L D. Fox. 15-tfc

FOR SALE — 15 Hereford year-! lings 450 Ills . and over. Sow and1 •! Pigs. < r will trade fm fat meat
hog.- -Ralph McCoy. 22-ltp ,

FOR SALE — Used sewinjr ma- !
chine and ga heater. !‘riced rea- i
sonai le.— Br inks Tailor Shop.

21-ltc

FOR SALE -— 12 gauge Marlin
pump shut gun in good condition.
Price $20.— Mrs. C. E Gafford.

21 -ite

FOR SALE - -Seed oats cut with

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Ilnlsell. tf

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8:00 o'clock.
Sunday, November 1C, 3 04!.

Subject: “ Mortals and Immortal-.' 
The public is cordially invited.

Cune, 
ty. M 
cago,

■ Rev. 
D. II..

oody B
111.

George S. Me- 
Member o f Fncul- 
olt Institut«, Chi-

NOTICE

No fishing or hunting allowed 
on my premises.— Leslie McAd
ams. 15-tfc

Chriit
le classes 

a t1 
at

binder and threshed, 
— J. A. Garrett.

50c

STATED MEETING 
\ of Crowell Lodge No.

A ,- '840. A. F. & A. M.. 
5S2E;'7«nc. I I, 7:30 P. M. 

/  y j 2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome. 

.1. A. STOVALL. \V. M.
D. Ft. MAGEE. Secretary

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN.—
We still have a few available | members 
routes in Texas. Good profits sell
ing over 200 widely advertised 
Watkins Products. Hundreds al
ready in business 5 to 20 years.
Products on credit —  selling ex
perience not necessary— we teach 
you how. Write today for full par
ticulars.— J. P. Lewis, care of J.
R. Watkins Company, Memphis, 
Tennessee. 22-2tp

Meets tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 

are urged to attend. 
JOE RADER. N. G.

Found
FOUND— Pair of new shoes for 
small girl. Finder can have same 
by paying fur this ad. 22-ltp

JIMMIE FRANKLIN . Sec.

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Three-room apart-
ment.— Gene Fox. 22-ltp 1

FOR RENT —  Furnished rooms, 1
with garage, garden and other i
conveniences. Call in person at
News office. 22-2tc !

W ANTED - 
Ballard Fee

-To buy burlap 
J and Produce.

sacks.
13-tfc

Wanted
I NEED AN ELECTRIC shaver. 
I f  you have one you can't use, 
see me.— N. J. Roberts. 22-lte

Defense Materials Are Vita!
!.

as! 
mi
prices 
radio 
bination

(From Office for Emergency 
Management, Washington. D. C.)

This is a story o f shortages—  
shm ti.vi - nf raw materials, raw 
materials vitally necessary for the 
defense o f the nation and its peo
ple. To make guns and tanks and 
planes and ships, to make the 
United States an actual Arsenal 
of Democracy for embattled free 
nations throughout the world, vast 
quantities o f these raw materials 
are needed.

We are just beginning to realize 
bow big these quantities really 
are. When this country started its 

defense ( jjreat defense production program, 
no serious shortages of raw ma- 
terials existed. Production 
I erts knew that we faced, a tre
mendous problem in stepping-up 
machine tool output, in retaining 

| personnel and reorganizing fac- 
io »1 ii■ -, but our material supply did 
not appear too bad. At least, an 

I increase in demand such as has 
1 occurred was not expected.

B t modern warfare is a war of 
machines; machines demand met
al. Thus even America’s vast pro- 

iductivi capacity in steel, copper,
■ aluminum, aval their alloys has 
I roved insufficient to meet both 

: military and civilian demands.
This problem has been met in 

| the embattled nations by virtual- 
i ly stopping non-essential materials 
1 and tiic* civilian population gets 
along as best it may. England, for 
instance, now is down to about 
4im new civilian automobiles per 
month. We, too. are going to have 

, to get along without some of the 
i luxuries to which we are accus- 
I turned if we are going to produce 

is we need to produce.
Defense materials are

East Side Church of
Each Lord’s Day— Bil 

at 10 a. m. Worship service 
10:45 a. m. Evening service 
7 o’clock.

Mid-week Bible class each Wed
nesday evening.

Christian Science Service
“ Mortal* and Immortals’* is the 

subject o f the- Lesson-Sermon 
winch will be read in all Churches 
o f Christ. Scientist, or. Sunday, 
November 16.

The Golden Text is: “ As is the 
earthly, such are they also that 

it- earthly: and as is the heaven
ly, such are they also that are 
l i avi-nly" (I C orinthians 15:48).

Among the citations which cum- 
1 i sc the Lesson.Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ The 
last enemy that shall be destroy
ed is death" (I Corinthains 15:26).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the ( ’hristian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key, to 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ The belief that man has 
existence or mind separate from 
God is a dying error. This error 
Jesus met with divine Science and 
proved its nothingness" (page 42).

te-rials.
The Office o f Production Man. 

agement, the Defense Plans Cor- 
; poration o f the RFC. other Gov- 
jernniental agencies, and private 
! industry are now engaged in a 
world-wide program designed to

I increase the flow of raw materials 
into American industry.

The one great question con
fronting the people o f the Unit-

II >i States today is how rapidly we 
; want to get this job done. I f  we 
j want to tighten our belts, go “ all 
| out" for military production, it 
! is virtually certain we can halt ag- 
| gression in a comparatively short

Mind It More Enduring Than 
Matter

T> "M y word shall not p*> 
away. — Mark

The words of the text were 
ten d by Jesus. He wrote mi w 
Himself, and the language 
which men afterward wrote di
[Us

Ut
il'll
in

wn

« ii

ong been one of 
so-called dead languages o f 
world. But in all words there 
two elements, which in books 
the science of language are 

called material and psychological. 
The material elements are the 
signs and sounds; the psycholog
ical elements are the thoughts or 
i i expressed by the signs and 
sounds. One Greek word is used 
to indicate these elements in the 
m i rds of Jesus. It is as if He had 
said. “ The truths which 1 teach 
shall last longer than the things 
you see and feel.”

Ideas bear upon the conduct of 
human life. How to live is the 

, question which occupies every 
man. and whatever bears on that 
question is that which will abide.

The words o f Jesus deal more 
(directly and profoundly with the 
question how to live than any oth
er words ever spoken. His words 
touch the very secrets o f the hu
man heart.

His words touch the deepest 
problems o f the human mind. 
That light which blinded Paul on 
his way to Damascus was not for 

j him more wonderful, not mure 
i surprising, than it was for me 
i when I discovered in God’s Word 
i the fulfillment of all hopes, the 
highest perfection o f philosophy, 

i thi key to all the apparent con. 
tradictions o f the world.

His words touch the conduct of 
1 life in all possible circumstances. 
His thoughts upon friendship

tim e anil brotherhood und love: 
upon buying and silling arid get. 
ting gain; upon childhood and 
manhood and womanhood, make a 
i < inpleti- code of directions fot 
life and for death.

The words o f Jesus are the real- 
est win ds ever known to moral 
man, and the question is pertinent. 
What do you know about these 
eternal words? Have you fixed 
thought and hope und faith upon 

11 » » » s * • permanent words? Amid 
» hi decay of all things on earth 

| and the rapid flight o f time, have 
; you brought your life into rela
tion t' them? "Every one that 
I until these sayings o f mine, 
and duetti them, 1 Mill liken him 
unto a wise man, who built his 
house upon a rock: and the rail 
descended, and the Hoods came.
: ml the winds blew, and beat up
on that house; and it fell not; for 
it was founded upon a rock.

IN T E R T ’ - T iN G  F A C T S  
O F  T H IS  A N D  THAT

There- are 56 c o l l  e g e s for 
Negroes in the United States.

To retain the largest amount 
of their nutritional value food ex- 
lo il-  suggest that vegetables be 
cooked whole, peel and all in a- 
little water as possible. Whatev
er liquid is left should be served 
with the dish or utilized in soups 
and sauces. It is rich in vitamins 
and food value.

According to nutrition experts 
soda added to cooking vegetables 
destroys the vitamins. Better re
sults are obtained with vinegar.

Eggs fried on a hot pan or in 
hot grease are much less digest- 
able than eggs fried slowly on a 
warm but not too hot skillet, ac
cording to food experts.

Ninety per cent o f the Lease- 
Lend supplies are packed in wat
erproof paperboard boxen made 
from waste paper. For this rea
son it is estimated that 8,700,000 
tons of waste paper will have to 
be salvaged in the country in 1 4'2 
to meet the needs o f defense and 

and i other demands.

productive ea-
nical sense, are those which arc 

1 produced in this country and in 
which sup) ly problems exist. The 
method to be followed with these 
is to increase our output, build 
new factories, open and locate 
new mines and new sources. At 
the same time, we must reduce
nonessential production using i customs,! v luxuries, 
these materials, reduce waste and Tht. following articles tell o f 
conserve articles made with them our prt.st.m shortages and what 
which can be reclaimed fo r future ¡s being done to overcome them; 
use. In this category fall steel, j what the public is going to have to 

and oth- , ,|0 without, and why we have to

: time. We have 
I paeitv unmatched in the world. It 
is up to the American people 

' whether or not we use all of it for 
! defense production. If we do we 
; can return to normal living far 
sooner than if we demand our

aluminum, magnesium 
er chemicals.

Strategic materials are those ( 
which must be imported, entirely ! 
or in part, from other countries 

ex-1 and in which serious supply prob- 1 
I lents exist. Our supplies depend 
upon shipping facilities and free 
shipping lanes. The most obvious 
examples are tin and rubber front 
China, Malaya, and the Nether
lands Indies, but many other vital 
i iteriuls come from the far places ' 
o f the earth.

Our attack on this problem is | 
(wofold: first, to increase domes-1 

I tic production, if that is possible. 
|:n its limits and second, to build | 

a reserve supply in the United 
itcs sufficient to tide us over . 
y probable stoppage o f imports. j 
•re again limitations on civilian 

• nsumption are necessary and 
uservation o f reclaimable ma
ud important.
The only real limits to the pro-1 
.etive capactiy o f the United \ 

.•ates translated into military! 
c uipment are limits of materials. ] 
V. e can and we are turning ou t, 

achine tools; we can and we j 
,; e training workers in defense j 
»• ills; we can and we are bring-'

be thrifty with critical materials 
to keep democracy for the people.

M I S S  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Truck makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 

will be satisfied if you give us your laundry. 
All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop for further particulars.

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

Coltharp Food Store
Phone 11 We Will Pay for EGGS >n trade 3 5 '

some- r g industry large and small into 
times classified in two general eat-; defense production. All o f these 
agories: “ critical" and “ strategic." methods, however, call for vast 

Critical materials, in the tech-‘ i.nd increasing quantities of ma-

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

i who use Dr. Miles 
| Anti-Pain P ills  say that on* 

Aally relieves their head- 
In the regular package,

I Miles Anti-Pain Pills cost 
|P«my each. In the economy 

one penny buys 1%

I Don’t You Try Dr. M iln  
Anti-Pa in  Pills?
' taste good, act promptly, 
upset the stomach, con- 

• opiates or laxative medi-

ittay be miles away from a 
’(“®re when you are suffer
in' a Headache, Neuralgia, 
teulnr Aches and Pains. 

get a package of Dr. 
l * r tUPain today and 
l^pared for emergencies?

Package, 25 Pills, 25« 
Package, 125 Fills, $LM

Etaidi. 
i In

O R M i i r s

'll PAIN »>11 IS

week 
other 

and
In the new cam- 

, would be given 
» t T r ' - W  to »crap aud Jim* 
dealers who would 
fense industrie
" « t o r  Henderson club9

are

cotton and wool, 
paigns material"

A MfDIUM TANK • •
APPROXIMATE/

28 TONS —
PBOl/T AS MUOJ
as t7  AveeAse-snE 

automobiles

resell to >** - 
Price Adminis- 
eported, 400,-

en-

«alvage

>00 members 
■I Am ent, in » 0

The pVèsidonUs P fact - finding

Am ended ¡tat approximately 
members ot the

■ -  inert’.» f  ; I J  S £ J  »

F ^ S ” n - » V  ,W  *h' "v  - snò 000 other employees
T ‘n\F nrd recomniended an in
die boaro ■ * ) m,r Cent.
e r - «  . « " » ! “ „ ‘ K m ïd  by I *
The increases we „ending a re- 
boaril as temimrary^potm'J'L^ondi-
exnmination « f raiiroads uc-
S Sednthe1îoposals. The unions

S E s r t r * « «
disputes. _____ -

are
.JÎ52Â S  ™Calcium “ "V ■ortant miner 

two most Sourcesthe
needed by dairy cows

S ii
PURI

m cu
E L A R

)TH BAG
D 4

i j o  lbs.. . . . .  55
lbs 5 3 '; 8 Äs «1

»'
04

FLOiUR ò“ rn 24• lbs 89e; 48 lbss!79
MACIKREL 1 »  • • • 2  cans. . . 21 Lc
PEACHES»-,; 17' 
CHIU BEANS 7 '

V“ —  0 «  MAOtiSf MOM 
bE OPERATP FOR 60 

HOURS TO *v*kf f M0U6H -IAiAOR-PitRCî  Bmfbî-
>Ui-MMf SUR flRIt* WJAttjg!

PORK, BEANS 16 oz can 6c

■FLAKES »25°
Prince A lb e r t . can 10*
V W X # W V S A W W W W W W W

Pineapple Juice
V \ A ^ < W W W W S

2 Î
Post Bran 3 boxes 25c
County Ki*t PEAS 2 cam 19c 

M AC AR O NI . . 6 box«« 25c

CRACKERS -17 '

3 cans 25c

RANCH
STYLE /  <W  
3 Cans

SNOW DRIFT 3 lbs 59c 
6 lbs $1.18

^ ^ ^ / V V ^ A ^ W W W ^ N ^ V S A A A / V W W W W W W X ^ A A / S ilN

COOKIES ä  15c
H O N E Y ............ 21 Lbs 33c

DRY S A L T  B A C O N  lb 15c 

SLICED B A C O N  . . lb 25c 

O LEO M AR G AR IN E  lb 15c

4 VEGETABL
BANANAS Each 1c
Sweet Potatoes pk 19c; bu 69c

SPUDS. .  Peck 39«
BULK A P P L E S
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T. C. U . President Emeritus Honored

TEXACO BRIDGE CLUB

Mis.

Texan 
on Wi

members are ur 
I at rl o ’clock 

Higginbotham was ¡ Church.
members o f the ; ---------

Club at her

be pi
cht I otar

>\v

Alton 
to th 
B ridir»
inesday afternoon. In the 
Mrs. Chari»- Jones was 

irer ami Mrs. J. O. ( otfey 
Botti were given attrae-

C O lN fy  FEDERATION

tive prizes
The host10 hostess sirven a oa 

intent course to tile i'c 
. Mrs Polly Ho. lire 

Gordon. Mi's. Tex 
Frank Allison. Mrs 

hall. Mrs. Chas. Jone 
Macai and Mrs .!. <>.

nty re
lio win ir 
-, Mrs 

Allen, 
Flood 

- Mr-

Pit. F '.him County K -i. itio 
..f Women's »'lubs will have its 
N 'lember in c lin e at K.'.u.i (';•> 

r.li tin* Foard City Home Dont- 
list rat ion (Tub as .‘stov- . .u! 
- Thifr—la y. Not. 2»
Mis R. !.. Kineuid »til! be pro- 

' r ami the morning pr >-cram
.tain a: UH”

trey.

B

e a ( ’hiñese 
al "Contentment" 
y Mis. A. D. Camp

ate 
a

—------------- 'ell. The delegate to the
& P. w . CLUB Federation meeting will gi

.„•port. "T !.. Burnì;i Road'
lembers of the Business be diatus-ei i by Mrs N. J.
.-stonai Women's Club ¡ efts.

ness meeting. Following the liual co'
night. N'.i Mr». iüsh luncht*nn at the noon

annoti was appointed a* ' the pridian i " i l l  be n -unied

n

l\. the

B

the rent- 
$25.0(1. 

a short 
and the

tiohi
Dun
“ Dot

•d d
nsisted of dis- 

"Upon What Does 
id?”  by Mrs. Estelle 

ano ‘Peace Aims" by Miss 
Todd

l)epe

GARDEN CLUB

Next 15. W \Friday, Nov, 
t1 • reirular monthly n 
f r the Garden Club.
>. .f - to be the l< ader and 
has the Fall Flower Exhibit.

be

hour, 
i and

ate for its subject “ Interna- 
Kelations." Mrs. W. A. 

will have for her subject, 
Latin Ameri a Think *Ve 

A t G 'Oil Neighh"f* The lead- 
i f  will discuss, "Inter-American 
r  - pelati it'.." A pageant featur
ing the flairs, coats o f arms and 

national anti t in- of the Amer- 
. an Nation-. will be presented 
\ Mrs. Johr S. Ray Mrs Blake 

M Dai iel will talk on “ Pan-Amer. 
lea in Poster Stamps."

Crowell Girl to Go
V B“r on 9-Day Trip with

ÜHO
All Mc.Murrv Chanters

Health Department 
Joins in Effort to 
Prevent Accidents

West Texas Chamber of Commet
Asks Affiliates to Take Action on 
Declarations Adopted at Midland

Austin. The Texas S t a t e  
Health Department has joined the 
President in hi* effort to prevent 
accidents. The risitnr accident toll 
is a menace to our national de
fense ¡»romani and. unless check
ed, can seriously hinder our e f
forts.

Doctor Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Ofticer, says that fatal ac
cidents are now one o f the ten 
leading causes o f death in Texas.
Last year, over 4,(100 Texans died 
as a result o f accidents. Thou-
- anils more were injured and . .
.Mint]......lay s "■.■it lost from work vomnteree managers and to chair-

Abilette, Nov. 10.— The West I material and 
Texas chamber o f commerce was are being conscripted
on 'lie move as the week op en ed '.......—
asking affiliates for action on 
declarations adopted by its house 
o f delegates at the Midland con
vention last week.

1>* opt-rty res
•■npted for s / ce 

purposes in order •„ ‘ Í.
1 • Congress . uî î l !
act legislation t , !,) *nJ
aouses o f lab,,, .- . . thj 
ed the abus....... . ... . correct̂ ]

To directors, local chamber of On curtailing 
eral expenditure-

' n'defen.se fedJtT)UMll',>h (IÎ1\> \tnr IW.M lumi «itiiN . - . - l id i f\l)t*n«muit - (1'»«
m non-fatal accidents. In times ' nu‘n il1" -secretai te» of public af- hu ation points t dec.
-tii'li a- tiles,, this úseles- loss of mirs committees went a news let- Klowin , ■ " feat and

............ . , . t i r ’. i . l t s r Ä h  ««. „ L i t e *

courtailment o f non-de-

Motor vehicles ieail the list o f ‘ 'ected president o f the W TCC 
fata! accident.' in Texas, with eiirtusmg copies ot two declara- 

| ] SOT deaths; however, they ao- j 'V ’ " " ' One asked for congtession- 
count for but one-third o f the ac- M  correction ol labor abuses m 
cidenta! deaths. Other leading 
causes are: Falls, (¡75; fires and ljrustic 
burns. i:Ml; and drowning, 2 6 7 . ' “ ’use federal spending while the 
To stop this loss, each person '.mergeney lasts. Davis asked the 
must, of hi.- own accord, make it M I ( ( affiliates to convene their 
hi- responsibility to do all in his public affairs committees, take at- 
power to prevent accidents on the Urinative position on the declara- 
road. in the home, and while action s, and notify their senators

miding taxes; ask. c l e ^ M
to “ vigorously

Ler ore

Enroll for eia» or private 
lessons in

Dancing, Expression
and

Personality Singing
t ki"--e- Every Thur-day

Initructor* Mr»
Mr,

A. A H ingst 
M. M. Reinsch 

of Vernon
For Information Call
V11. F C Brooks. Tel 332M

Longin< stu-
iient at 
is leavn 
trip thr 
New M

McMurry 
g N1 ' v. D! 
ough Texa 
exico with

Crowd 
allege. Abilene, 
for a nine-day 
• and part* of 
the McMurry

Dr. E. M. Watts, who retired from  the presidency o f Texas Christian 
University this fall after 25 years o f service, haa boon honored by having a 
three-quarter length portrait painted by the eminent American artist, 
Wayman Adams. The portrait was presented to the university as a gift 
from members o f the Board o f Trustees, the facul.y, the class o f '41. 
students, ex-students and alumni, and friends. The portrait, pictured 
•bove, has been hung in the school library, r  ~~

T1 - -
■ rga

B. Wv:

M i s .
’ R. v.

■ ral organization, 
nual Thanksgiving 
nization. Twenty- 

- an making the 'iip  
•mpanied by Mrs. Rob- 
e. director, and Louise 
ak‘c1 >mpan ist. 

ijrin«> i ' the daughter 
i Mrs. H. A Long.no.

Wildkittens Defeat g S  
Quanah, 13-0
Tues. Afternoon

4-H CLUB

A
Mi

d
The n  

H.-_ . Seh
ed the (j

Geraldine Davi

'EM

4-H <
Flore: 

day after 
elected as : 
president;
president; Janet Roark, secretary- 
• • i-u rif; Sharon Sue Haney, re- right end. 
porter; J..yc* Archer, garde:: dem -iieft end. 
or-trat'.r; Mary Edna Xormar., C. J. Ke.
home demonstrator.

er planned to have 
to show at the next

tut) was organiz» 
ice Black's room Tut 
noon. Officers were Tuesday 

.In"- Kathleen Eddy, j The W 
. ice j touehdow 

secon

Luci
ea.

College Station, Nov. 10.— Cot
ton crop insurance is the next big 
:s-ue fo r Texas farmers, accord
ing to Donald L. Cothran, state 
cotton insurance supervisor.

Taking precedence over cotton 
insurance this fall have been rush 

rves o f the Crowell orders fut DJ42 special allotments 
. football team defeat- f»»i Food - for - Freedom pledges 

ah reserves 13 to 0 ; throughout the state, Cothran ex- 
. ternoon at Cjuatiah. plained.
.littet - made their first When increased production of 
on the first down in ' foods in the national defense pro- 
.after. Clifford White, gram were called for, county AAA  

,.--ed to Cecil Parkhill, i offices faced the gigantic task of 
r twenty yards and i-suing 1942 cotton, wheat, rice, 

. ran twelve yards on peanut and Irish potato allotments 
a;. -,o set the touch-! to Texas farmers by Nov. 1. Spec-

hat McDaniel made the ial allotments under A A A  farm 
ten:-, ring yards through the program usually_reach farmers by 

ft  side

••eon J■acritici' ,1 ,| e urtai; to’thJ 
esPendJ

eminent 
omize
minimum all non-defenV
itu!t*s, and cal.s >. ,'hr:,Pr ’ 
to give President Ro.i-Xu raei 
the budget bui
and co-operation it the U m n 
program. economi

Davis' news letter

work.
Accident prevention must be 

practiced all the time to be e f
fective. A person may be careful 
while at work all day and then re
lax his eaution while driving home 
and become involved in an auto
mobile tragedy. Be courteous, be

and congressmen o f their action. 
Copies o f the declarations have 
been sent direct to the Texas dele
gation in Washington by D. A. 
Bandeen, WTCC manager.

The declaration on labor abuses 
vigorously protests activities of 
'agitators and racketeers in call-

. . . .  r serv« i  as »,
u - r r r -  CU,rtai': ' ‘ ^  «  «»> i t  < s inter-conur.unitv Deistinit.l ... * i

•r.J

cautious, be careful and prevent ing strikes in national defense in-
an accident 
you.

from happennig to (Justifies at a time when human.

ami Preservation contest in which]
to date, 56 towns have enter*,! J 
competition for $500 in euh prj  
“ * Tbv activity ,.n the two Jed«
rations has been designated 
contest items (Project 1. Grou 
•i) and action taken bv conipe'inS 
towns will be recorded m thei 
contest files for grading.

Ray Nichols W ill 
Speak at McMurry 
Homecoming Nov. 15

.1 revels. 
down up.

Abilene. Nov. 10.— Ray H. Nich
ols, publisher o f the Vernon Rec
ord. will be the guest speaker for 
the November 15 Homecoming 
program for McMurry College.

Nichols, a lay leader for the 
Northwest Texas Methodist con
ference, has been a member o f 
McMurry‘s Board o f Trustees for 
a number o f years. He will speak 
at the Saturday chapel exercises 
using as his subject Christian Ed. 
ucation and National Defense.

V. E. Baldridge. Abilene, pres
ident o f the Ex-Student associa
tion of McMurry. will he in charge 
of the program. Others scheduled 
to -peak include Dr. Frank L. 
Turner, the college president; Ed 
X. Wishcamper, Abilene, vice 
I resident o f the exes; Mrs. L. M. 
Touchstone, Abilene, representing 
the Mothers and Dads club; 
Anthony Hunt, an ex and a mem
ber o f the Board o f Trustees; and 
Elmer Watson. Dimmitt. president 
of the Student Association.

DRESSES »«I NATS 
«•SALE

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY 
■BADLANDS OF 

DAKOTA'

•ne line. ‘ early spring, Cothran said, in
• . r.-i.iwr wa< car- »"'inting out_that_all_decks had to

KINDNESS PAYS
reel 

■ Ri

Stack ' ll.

Dix
•\V

■i g P

A n

traf! pa.

ted author

rr.a:
■ plaj 
• ged

t.'.e two yard line 
r.e third quarter af- 
- and Pat McDan- 

i in carrying the 
and end sweeps, 

over for the ex-

wer

BRAZILIAN RHYTHM *. ; Pari

Fre
SATURDAY

■ENE AUTRY

ROVING
TUMBLE'A EEDS'

with
Sim ley Burnette

.1. G IR L" No. 7 
YOUR H A IR "

will be eligible 
used by both 

owing eighteen 
jr Crowell; Cecil 
! White, Bob 
in Adams, ends; 

Gordon Erwin 
.'.or. tackles; Mai ion 
B'.bbv Joe Hunter, 

and En.

.r:

j i a r :. »• . is; Pa il Vecera at.d ,r 5
¡J ' Th :.,a- Ra-',r. ce■titers; Pat yteb.

! M Dat.ie .. Bili Owen*. G. J. Ke.- aid*
• n, Lotveil Campbell ami John whet

¡barter, :'JètC K *. aftei
1 i These •dii.'j team* pialy at Wild-
i i u: ■ U next Monday at 4 ¡

be cleared for Food-for-Freedom 
pledges which got underway in I
i .- xas Nov. 1.

County listing sheets establish-] 
ing preliminary crup yields arm j 
l remium rates are being received , 
in the -tate office with more ex- I 
pec ted shortly, the insurance su- I 
pervisor explained.

A fter county data have been 
a;.p .veil nhe state and regional 
crop insurance offices. Texas cot- j 
• r: farmers will be in position to 

k*- out insurance on next year's 
crop, he -aid. I

Under the program, c o t t o n  
farmer* may insure 75 per cent 

o per o f their established
i- again.t ail unavoidable haz- , 

To'.ai losses will b<- paid 
r. they oi ur and partial losse- | 
r pick r g, Cothran explained.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORN ADO, 

Hall, Etc.
Mrs. A- E. M d juh fa

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Hoars:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

C rav fll-------------------Tec

Complete Line of Georgiana Dre^e-. from

$095  $£95  to $795

— Also—

Jane Fox and Bettye Joyce Dresse—

$495 $1)95 $A95 and $ 4 95

Ik. Hines D ark
BEST CUSTOMER

"CARIBBEAN
SENTINELS”

OWL SHOW SATURDAY 
SUNDAY —  MONDAY

R E P A IR IN G

S M I T H
Ladies' andl Gent»’ 
WATCH BANDS

Cotton Farmers Vote 
in Fifth Referendum

g* S'ation, Nov. 10.— Th 
Department o f Agricultur

the < itru- grower's I 
. • .in»-, for this winter’s 

; pre-ent pians are follow-

P H Y S K T IA N
and

SÖRGE0H

U .  Z7W. TmL

JOAN CRAWFORD 
ROBERT TAYLO R

GREER (¡ARSON

WHEN

H-r

LADIES
with

.-■rt Mar-

MEET

MOBY DICK
HAITI. LAND OF DARK 

MAGIC"

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
HENRY FONDA

F r e d  R<

ha-

I- '

Station. Nov. 10.— F'or 
consecutive year, Texas 

inner.- will vote in a cot- 
‘ tir.g quota referendum, 
nri'-i-. as-istant adminis- 

.fficer o f ’ he AAA  in Tex 
announced.

T ! "  voting date has been -et 
: Saturda. i >• ■ 13. ar.d quotas

;r. effec* on the 1942 
o or... ■ approved by two.third- 
the eligible pr iducer- who voce 
’ ■ • referend n, he -aid.

I f  quota- are in effect, farm-

T :
4 •

• US DA expect-: to buy the 
lient o f four ¡¡lion boxes 

of grapefruit, grain fruit juice, 
•/ 11»« fruit pulp, orange juice ai d 

-, ge pulp.
The products will be used in 

free •■:hooi lunch program, for 
transfer to othei c«/untries und* t 
tie- Lend-L'-ase Act, for distribu
te.! ’ o public-aid fatmljes, mr. i 

■ pos.-.bly to meet Red Cross re 
quirement- for war refugee aid. 

The government purchases will 
be made through the Surplus Mbt

For Friday and Saturday Only—

Ladies’ Hats, Special, 49 
Regular $1.95 value . . .  ■

B I R D  D R Y  G O O D S  STORE
“ The Friendly Store’

r  y  ^  :

A N N O U N C E M E N T
planting within acreage a:‘ot- ! Feting Administration, offers

in
THE RETURN OF 
FRANK JAMES

with
e Tierney

Henry Hull
Jackie Cooper

Evert woman appreciate' 
pretty dishe* and we have 

the kind -»he w ill like. 

32-Piece Sets

•SKYLINE SERENADE 
“ STRANGER THAN 

FICTION"

$3.95 to $7.95

M. S. Henry &  Co

| menu- may market all cotton 
| grown on their allotments. Re
gardless of whether quotas u:e 
approved, c >..»ervgtion phase* of 
*.t e AAA program "  ill remain the 
same, he explained.

"Cotton is .me of the sji - 
plus crops for >.hich no increase 
i asked in the Food-for-Freedoi 1 
ampaign,’ ’ Rennets -aid in ex

plaining that with restricted world 
markets the United States has on 
hand a supply of about twice ihe 
si/.e o f recent crops.

Approval of marketing quotas

,j> will be made in all citrus pro
ducing area-, ar.d the prevail : 
market price will b<- paid.

Your Red tiro*- is an important . 
p:, rt net in the National Defense 
j ii,giam. With our soldiers and 
ailoi- at then po.-ts, witii the 

civilian population, it makes the 
rounds night and day, carrying 
out it» humanitarian duties. The 
Ri d Gross is supporting you. You 

i r an support the Red tiros* today 
i b . joining through the local Red 
(toss chapter.

The Coker Ice Cream Co. of Quanah will begin 
delivering their pasteurized dairy  products to 
the stores in Crowell tomorrow, Friday, Nov. 14.

WEATHER-STRIP YOUR WINDOWS *
Install Waofher- 
Stripping O n  AM E * 
far ¡or Doort and W in 
do« t In A yprog« 5 

Room Home for

96Sret mo.
F H A  Credit 
Requirement»

Cold air, dust and dirt pour in around doors and 
windows that have not been weather-stripped. Stop 
those drafts, cold rooms and heating-cost wastes 
with Cameron's efficient, low-cost weather-stripping, 
for any of your building repair or mi»derni/ation 
needs take advantage of Cameron s Complete Hutld- 
tnR Sen tee and easy monthly payment terms on 
home remodeling.

C A
See Your Haoratt

E R O N  S T O R
ss

4 W W 4 M  W ar Ceweree & C#.— 4  Compioto toil dl» y Service ***%*%+* ¡

to help adjust the surplu- will J — --------
make p., -idle continued u-<- of (¡ur boys at camp n ed  the K*-d 
loan-, the A AA  official -aio Un- 1 ( We on the home front I
der provisions o f the A AA  Act of i , the Red Cro - standing by 
U.TiH, as amended, loan* are pro- ] v :th instiintaneou* help. Eel’* ] 
hibited when quota* are rejected 
by producers.

Collapse o f foreign markets and 
the c ,n*equent drop in American 
export- from *>.2 million bab to 
1.1 million bales, together with 
the fact that, there is already 
enough cotton on hand to fill an 
extra year's reeds, highlight the 
cotton -ituation. Since the -lump 
is du. primarily to war and naval 
blockades, cotton exports prob
ably will not increase any grout 
extent during the present season, 
he pointed out.

,w that we recognize Diese  ̂
m ds by "going over the top” for ] 
ti Red Gros- during the local 
R fa ll, November I 1 to 30.

Success come* in 
• an’ts.

car.»; failure

You can get pasteurized sweet milk, 
butter milk, cream and butter 

at your grocers.

I All of U.S learn a lot o f the most 
important facts of life too late.

Last year the Red Gross Mped 
it -'anoe to 217,000 victim, of 
14!» disaster* in thi country Dis 
a-ter will strike again this year 
when, win-re ami how ban) rio one 
knows. But the Red Gross must, 
be ready to perform it.« errand 
ot rttercy. Help the Red Gr«*«., 
prepare by joining the local chap, 
ter without delay.

COKER K E  CREAM COMPANY
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